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WITSOI REITERATES I' IRSO, Oulonel 111111111111 SII�S I hilt 0101 ,-lnntl hUrl HJlPOllILcll I HlluUCssnr to
EVERY CHARGE. IJ 11Ig'IIISri n ClllOIClt III/lit (1111118 1tlnth
CWH, II Albllll� IN Y ) IlIHI Llmt I Lh�
nuw II P)lUIIItlll l:i IlII IIldclIL udvu Iitl
(if 1111 X�tl 81 hUt 18
Oolonul HIlIllIIlII CXPll!BS H the 01'111
IOn thnt DnugluB8 Is \ CI Y fcacliliflli
at the IJrOspcct or being removed Irum
OHio'" but that he will pr"bllbly 0011-
tlllllJLo 11()ll\C sllIClnllll\ILfiLlolsto
tho white house receptions
III 111 OVt! tlhnt Guluuel Rnllllnll's
prollheuy wns correct, alltl tlmt Olev u
lalld tlld ooutlnuu to 5t IHI Silt f uti 111
vitlltinns to DOIig-IIiBS I (Illote u Bilbao
qllcllt letter \\ hleh lie \\ rotc to J he
Ohron k le �
I .. III) urt ivlu of IlIfitt\\Ctk Itlll�111J
tothoclllpIIllLiuclullt1",ol MI litH
land tJlu}.stllliclilOlitl "OS 1II1111e 1111110 I
wOllhl Im:cstlgntc further, and
..aln
1111 irn est Igntlons have been IIIltdti
ami J nut IW\\ I I !ltly \\ itll the III oors
1111 re \\ ere three (lhnl gCK malic by
me tlrlgJllnlly In 1 he Atluutn Nuws
to prov e thut Grover Ohn eland prno
tioell soclnl eflliullty \\ hilu pl cslucltli
Till': NICflUO MINIIHRII
First Jly uhe appolntauent of a lie
Iro to represent this cOllutr} us IIIln
,.ter to 0110 of uie willte republics of
80llbll Amtellcn
lIn thiS 110 flpedll' tlunln l hl18 been
made. 0 H J lallor "US t c Ilegrll
minister, nntl Uollvln "ns the South
American rCIHlblic uHulled to
l'his act of Itself llroHs \\ hnt ()II.!\ e
land t.hen thought 011 tilt subjeot IIf
80clal equality else h, wuuld lIe\ t.:1
haye 11I\111cd n J1c�ru to slwh II posl
tion
TilE ,IIXEU 8CIIOOl8
Secolld I statL.I that he
mlxl."(l sohools while governur
York
1'hls he delllc" He "ny. thnt he
not only did not fnvor IIllxhl :-sohnols
but thnt he opposcd tho lUeasure 111111
It f.lI.d til pasM.
By telegraphing to New"\ ork I h""
been able to verify the 11IIblished .l"le­
ments, made ill lRO.? IIpon \\ Illoh 1I1�
charge wns bllsed
A8aOl UTE I HOOF 01\ EN
Although I rememherod dl.tlllotly
tile (Upy of the New York lillY which
then went the roullds of the rcfllrlll
p'l'etia, and dlthongh a loynl frll!lltl nt
Dann8, Ga, prumptly Inttllt.·11 lIle II
uopy of the net in questinn, Air Ohn t­
land's denlnl wus flO exp1i( It nntilJCIsi
�Ive thBt 1 waited II.tlefltly ufltll I
could make the proof whu h WIHI)d
llOIlVlnCtt: nil impnrtial mell
llww dechlre tlmt the Inw ill llliCliI
tloll \VIl8 (l888ed lIIol (it 18SI, Rnd HI tt
be found on I,oge 007, ol"'pter tiS "f
the New Yurk , nws, nnd thnt Goverll
or Grover Cleveland ofl\oiully 11PllfU\ud
and .Ign.d that aot
Up wlth.t time nhe coillred .ohools
of the cit) of New York )Vere ".pnrllte
.chools By the t.rms of tho "lit of
lfl84 these 8cpnrBte schoolt; were
changed Into wnrd schools, and lIl)ClIl.-d
for the "educotions of IlIIlJlls (or wlu:m
edllca\!yn I. sought" INwut regard to
to race or color t '
'1 here arc till word", uf tlw '"\\
'l'lwre is the ,late, the page, the I hall"
tAtr. I hn'� .e"lfted Itheln, nlld lany
other citizen 'who ••ek. the truth oan
do the .ame.
Yet Hr Oleveland not 0111) denied
.Ignlng liuch an act, ,bnt declared t1l11t
he opp....d It, alldlthat Ib was def.nted.
Not only that-he deol.rLod my.tate­
ment to be.o utt< rly fal.e that I my­
oelf had no rea.on to believe It true
Happy will It be for the fame of
Grover OIeveland If the people who
b". followed thl. Ill_lillie will IIOW
extend to him tll8t charity of opinion
whloh,he haughtily. denied 'to me
It aM '110 aO(lUL &Qvu IlJ'Yl I
'J hl ..11 lj! It true that Mr. OIelelllnd
troilted l red Dou�ns. 'nn a foollllg uf
.eolal e'llinhty at th�'whlte honse' l
My .tatement1Iwa. thnt'the oe".I'.
pers hud made tht! �hll�glo nhd trhnt It
b,d not been dylllt!d ILl,) the tUlle
Furlllt!rlonrC, 1 olfered III cVltll'lICl Cer ..
taill extrncts from tl\� bonk ul Doug
lass himself, pulJlishcd nillc lenrs agl')
in which J)oug11l88 prluse" Ole, ehllld
to the skIes fur the mOllly" oy ,n" hleh
this 'ID�lI1oorBt prt'Sidcnt lutd I'!tiled tht'
"IDI'lIgnunt prejudICe of tllt! Buuth
UpOIl the r lim nUCj5tloll
1 1I0W oller \\ hut Will bc taken IlS
overwhehuwg prodfs of t h\! toots WhICh
I assel ted Bm! f:le\elll�ld dcnled
Rcmembm he Ilot uull dellled bllt
he.sald that r couhlllot ha\� llllli llt1y
reasoll to belli" u th \t the statements
were. true whon I IlIluJe them
RAND'\LI AS ,\ WltNt-'-lS
Durmg the period "Hllded to, the
toost brllllnnt sta11 correspondent Lht II
ill Washington City "al:l 0111ulI�1 JRIlItf8
R. Rpndllll, kUOWD thrOli"hnut thl!
land 8S bhe author of the 1J18(11rell " \r
lyrlo, "Maryland' Ml llaryhuul,tt
Oolonel l{Rnd"U was bill! Jlrl�l\tu :-stet ..
retary of A lexnnd�r H Stcphen!l ItIHt
the l)sper which he rCJllt �"lliut \\IIS
Tile Ohronicle, of AugusLK Gn t hi II
conducted by , BOil Vntll'lck 'Vnlsh
Colonel Uuutlall has bee II 1\ Eh�lIIuorat�
all hi. hre.l MirJ W.lsh ",a." [llm,oorllt
.U hisl life '11he Ohrolllole hilS been
Democratic all I til hflll
fll\Oretl
of Nu"
plte the nrutl!st of the tnu 118S00llltiuII
1 tie neJlllbliCftfl prclfulent, Hnyes, al
though his hellrt profelll;icllIl blell fur
the 1'001 lIegru' installtly tlCf lined to
permit the coloretllllur8hul to ofHoinlc
Itt the" hite IHJUiW lIc hnd no white
"Ife then tiel the Ilr�sellt IHlmlfl
Istrllt 1011 whioh Is Delllof rutlc Mil!
sUllie ]JulIglnsH nlill his" I fc are prom I·
nent nlld s�h..l(Jtecl guests l'crhnps I
should nnt mention !Such fllcts Jt
lIligut depress IWlllcbud) PCI hall!:! too,
[ought not to mention thKt IIOW \\ III It
congressional dlllllers nre in \ogue
white members from tho south IIro
much disturbed lest MUlIlIl �nlld 0 Burn
hc slUldwltohetl nllIong them ub tho ex ..
ecutlve bUllqlletl I hope 1 hat thiS \\ ill
nnt Ullcillly HCllrcss nnybody ,
to remmu all doubt us ttl whnt \\11::1
thoughL or Oh.'veltuill's CUliduct ub the
tUlle I «ut,)te lUI editorlnl "hwh IIIl1st
hp O"u relle')ted the Ulllllltlll of 11011 Put
rick 'Va.leh IUfllsel!
On the etlltullIll Im�u or I he Cllroll­
iclu, AU�lIst 12, 18Mn this lJelllocrutlo
mJitor quotes \\' ItholltJ cuntradictlon
t+hlll velY SUIIIIJ (nllll)lllIwllt ot Frell
I)tlllgllI�8 tu OrO'er Ulc\t.dulld WhH h 1
qlltlte frolll tho huok
Olevelsnd WIlS brlt\ 0 t!1If1l1gh whon
public senthn� lit !:lct Ilgu811Kt mc-hc
Wilt; blUH lHluligh to inVite lilt', nut
Ulloe, nur thrlOe, but IIl1llll tlllle!:! to hi�
grund reoeptions "
ijf.Nr 81 KUlAl IN\JlAlIOS8
IhllIk ut thlM 11111111111111 r�ltdUl'
Hulf.! \VIII!! thc f1egro, l'red Duugln8s,ill
thulcOI 1880 prllil;illg\P�eslliuntGlev�­
lund for def) ing tttluiul l)r�jlltlif e, and
here hs l'I'1i \Vlllsh, ItS true a Uemllorllt
a8 �vt!r brenthed, qUOllIlg' tllP \\ ordd of
Douglas!. \vithout dell lui ,"yet thiSSIIIIIl!
Grm:cr Olevelaml dur�s to Sfty thllt
things of tihntl kind 1It'\ er hRJ1JlelH d'
J1he llcgrowlis gratelul Ho thnnked
Mr Ole\ ulnntl then, thuHk�tI him pub
lIoly lit the time Wh�n th� 1""loe of
Fred Dougl8lis "a8 \\orth its welgh� In
gold with the negro ,ote
Not only dId bho thankfllln.gro give
to Hr. Ole.eland the fnll ben.ftt and
value uf hl8 praise thtm, bnt when he
callie to write thu record ur IllS lite, lit
a tUIiO when he I oulll uut hnvu lieell
moved1by 'D.n:y seilish Illotil\e, he erects
an humble IIiOUtllllent, ill "urds whloh
he h\t�nded should outlive memoriuls
of marble and bra•• : 10 the tirave,lIlan­
Iy Democratic Ilrelldent \\ ho had risen
above lmallgllant JlreJuthce," dt-fled
the south ant' oontinlled to" rite hllll
:iJ'eclnl 111\ itlltJlUlIS u'wlth his OWII
hand"
Ami now ut thiS late dny, elghtecn
,)eats tSilH e Dougluss mnde the public
I!ItalelllCllt, eighle'u'n years 81110e 'Ptlt
Wulsh quotcd It illS 811 eYll.Iellee of
ljl�\olnlld's coulng!t 1l11I1 IIII1H JelllS
tlftcr It "as publhd,ed III hook turUl,
Mr UI�\eIBlld lIIukes 8 lI1lt, Il1sultlng
tit 111111 ...
� I t we nil rel1u.olub.:r tlilit there were
few lenders IIIU0ng the Democrat.s of
tlw south who stood o108�r to llr
Ole\ clftnt.l thun bhnt fUltht ul Irl ... hlll HI,
P"t W.I.h. ,
I \\ IIIh to SU� thut IUj IttentlOll �aH
ClilltHI tu thiS e\ IIlellC� til {ht! Uhroll-
1l\ltf by olle 01 the IJIUi:lt p[l(JIIllnent
I)cmocrats III Guorglll-1I1l honored
clt.izen of I aGrllnglJ--" ho is \gaiust
IllU POlitlOKlIl, but who loves trullh flud
fllr play He hns Illy henrLlest ttu\lIks:
TIIl:l \\ASItINOION �II�OD�
III It;83 Mr J (l C WI\!:!llIlIgtf II WIIS
nllilled us thm13nrllllio lUlU I nee for
8uuretary or tht Sellllte ut n tltlle when
tlart! \\8B no t.fh'nllce to (!lei t' hlln til
umu, whcn the democrats had secnred
Il IIlltjorttl, It \\ IS telt tllllt A(r Wash ..
Ington shuuhl be IIgnlll llUllllUutedl
IIl1d the IIlUOU� IIllllleti hllll lor the
pi We In April, .(Sua, hc \\US :!uddenll
�.upped alld �[f. Obx " •• el�ct"d
II h) w•• I, I� 0 \\ ,shmgtull throwlI
OYl.�1 � 1 !
.According to n story IHtbllshe,t III
Ihe \\nshlll�toll l:tust, It "itS Ole,e
lalltl's ,)rotel!t \\ hH h kIlOl.:k�d out the
"do not oiler III eVlllell( e nnytlhlug CUuuus 1I01Ulllee
Oolonel Randall S8,-S now, nor do 1 hf_, J\hc tStorl 1)UlJlI�h�tI WIIS thnt the
ter: aO)'lthmglfl'he Chruniule says IIdw prcsldent had slimmoned c�rtalll Itt'!IU"
What-tIt otferlis Che Teooltd of Colunel oCluti4.l8enntor.s to the White hOl1se,
Bandall'; and '1'110 .chr.oniule, "lIltle III luul shown them a c,roulup \\'"tlloh
1888t�whell we were all good tllcmocrats. Woshingt(jll lind usellllgninst hill 110111
and. all staunch I followers of Grover lIIat.lOn, in willch Circular \\ I\shhlg.
Cleveland. At that tiline we all be \ 10011 IUlIJ UllPOSlUl .M.r Cilb\elllllll':f r� ..
lI.vlM! III h.m. and the erltlcl.ms 1.1 el-I numlnatlon UII� the ground t1111t he
e¢.to1bhn were �h"crltlol.lljs of frle'nds hall practlc.d socllli eqnaht) at the
wbo were surprised olld dlspl.a.od to wblte bou.e.
ftnd a Democratlo IIre.ldent dolllg Mr OIeveland did 1I0t dellY the facts
IiIIlng. of that kind. , Be Ihorely fOllnd fallit "Ith WII.hlhg-
I
ID his letter to 'fhe Ohrolllole 0010- IngOOIl 10ti the r••son that "be hll.
� Ralldall alludea to the Ifact that tried to Invuke 1I110n me the ceusure
Cleveland WAS retaining in omce of Ill) bOlllltrllllen beOnusc I um 1111\11
r �lJ)li\lIlI&6., "the npostl. of mlscet enough to treat every citizen accord
etatlon," and mentlOl\s that tbe lug to his merit ..
�" , • wO·'h '16,030 (ler year" M� Olevelaud was so Indignant
"(.I.Duar,)' IU,I� r , again.t Washington for condemn the
.80ao , , 80clal equality practloe. th.t he told
I
.l poth�l' • the senator. that If thpy elected Wa.h-
lilAT \\ tolDDlNO ItRllKll10N
[f tlwre WIIS 0110 l'oint'UIItIt1 r\'thich
J\Ir uiuvehlllli wns more t oprsell em
phlltw Limn IIIlQLhcr It WU8 88 to the
Ilttcntlnlloe of ... ,red Douglass UpUII t.h�
ref f'tJtltlll winch "US h�ld lifter his
mftrrlnge
llr Olevcllllld \\IIS married at A 'l'houghUul Man
white hOllse 011 111111 2 1886 In 11 M AuSl1Il of "Inchester, Ind nco,
prescllce of " fl w personnl friends knew whnt to do in tho hour of need
went "i'''" Ius brhllll to"r Immedintely HI. w fe had slIch all ullusunl on.e of sond check for 8111h� 011 the day of Its 8ale
llhtl UpUIl his returll held a grand. re- stomach and liver tr.oublo, physlOlnllsot!ptiull-thu first SIlUle hIs w�dding, could not holp her ][e thought or andlind thcrcfur� nlluded tonH his uwed tried Dr 1\lng's New Life Pills ontI
dlllg recopMoII" the regllllli ....11 she got r.llef lit 011 co .lId wM IInally uors C01J81.t of all leadlllg brand8son" I\t tlhe CUllItnl was oYer, henc,", cnred Only 260 nt W W Ellis' drugthe f""1 t'Oll "". cOIIsldered to have store b Give us a .haro of your bU8l1le.s lllld "e Will glv� you 8atllfao-
beell gil ell III hOllor of his mllrrl_ge tory lesults, Re8pectftlly,I he \\ n.lllllgtoll Post gllve BII elab- EXCUnSI01<ll UA'I'ES '( TOorntc IlCeollnt of thllt reception In its'.,lIe of JIIlle 16 1886 ST. LOUIS
Ihe list of gll�st 1m IIId.ed some or l�he ljenlirnl of GeorgIe IbllwllY \\111th� most dlstlllg'lIhhed people in tho IseH ExcllrBiull II{ kets to 8t J Ullis
\\ tIIltl J here \\ ere present Prlllce nnd return nt gre ttl) reduced rates IlS
'eollold of Hrllzil, the celehrat�d follows
\ I I I .' b f �EASON EXOURSION l'IOKE I S,rc 1118 d or t!8 0 Engluud, 0010 begmuing April �»t.h oontinlllng" durlIIudore 8chle� Oolonol J1ullopnrte aud. Illg perIOd of Expn�ltlolJ, filial 1IIIIIt
Gener,,1 8hcruillll lhere ,,{rtO; also December 15, Hl04 eight} per (C,lt of
the juslic�8 of bhe supreme oourt and double une way fare pillS twent) -11\ e
I
'
oellts Froln lStntcsboro fas 81iI ,e ".IIIllor. of bolh I,"rtles, allt1mallY 8IXl'Y DI\ Y EXCURSION IJ WK-
lit 111 r elllillt lit (ItiIUDS I1l1d 80ci,,1 lead· E 1'8 begilllling April 2 )th COlltlill1l
ling dllrlng period of ��xp()sltion good
\ lIlore brllllnllt nccasinn \VIlS never r:tk�r�li�i�I��; J�Tee �I�I!II� 8if��� d:��known nt the white house, and the one .. tlnrd plu� twcnty.nvt.' I (cutstuvitntiolls were noti confined to ofHce- From 8tntpsboro f1l2.4O
holder. FH'1'EEN DAY EXuU RSJOM
And RlUld tillS gllttermg throng, '1 [OKEIS, beglUlIlIIg April 26th, COli
liB IIgllng with It 011 terms of .oclal t!fJulng dnrlng pert .. 1 of the Expo­sition, goo«. returning nlll tllne willi'eqllnlltl, 111m cd Fred Douglass om1 hili in flfteen days 10 a(hhtiUIl to Illite of
wife I I sale olle fftre plus aM M. }I rOIll States ..
boro *211 H5
OOAOH EXOURSION '1 IOKE 1'8,
May, 16th amI HIst, good r.turnlnll'Ir It WIIS not )OU held no weddldg leaylng St LOlli. nil) time within ten
r.c�ptlunllt all, and yuu should hitve day. frOID ond Including dnt<1 of sBI.
••Id so 11 It wa., tben YOIl '.boll>l" IF,;,:m StAtte.b<lro '18�.
hove .dmltted that Fred Dougla•• an"
I Ilcket. good via all authorized tlck-
1118 wir(o were there. No frlendJ.(of et�:('! :::::I�le8 and fllU inforlllllt�on
� flllrs ullywhtlrc, (nn read your (arll �PlY to your lIeareKt agent, or J Ca lUI then read these prooffl without al�:�eh,�e,:,eral PIl8iienger Agent, 81\\feelillg a.lullned lIa,e you flllien
away frum the manlier lon� tit l�,
"h.h vbll tel.grnphed your frlorid.,
conoernlng a (cl\tn:ln question I touch­
lUg your moral!', H l'ell the truth P"
M"d you forgotten your record on
mIxed .ohool.� fIRd YOIl forgotten
the attelltlolls ) 011 IIRld to Fred Doug­
IRstl olld to thllt Alb.IlY Jlt!t' of yours,
Jnmes Mathews9 '.J et U8 hope 80.
Alld let 118 hope that the noxt time
YOII sign 1m artilcle lor publlt ntlon you
Will be lIIorc rpgnrdful of dignity as
\tt-lills ur truth Ihe lIIall who has
led tihe I1f,' �uu hl\\e led, aud nnule the
record yllll hu\ e mude, is not the mall
to USSllllle the Illrs of disdain and
superlHliolls SilperlOrlty which yuu are
so ilr;UIt to affect 111 your "'lards"
1lI1U1IlllS E "rlltson,
1 hOUlSOll, Gu , April 9, 100&
hOlJ!il 1H'1101 010' olund's thrlJl\t nmunt­
ell tu n OIlLliIltg' on of frielldly CO'II­
III II II luntlUllIi
1 he \\ 11SIIIIIgtOll 1:J08t wall the lead.
IlIg II( wepnper of the city, ItI story
wns h()111111 eo h I\l 11011111 to the pres I
dent's 1I0tiCtl 11,\8 he ever denied IU
N Ilt thnt I e\ �I hmlrd of
Now, lnnsmuoh I\S WAshingtun made
prlltl'lonlty bile same Uhftrge8 ns those
III1Hlo lJ� Inc nnd lnnsmuoh as Mr
OIevellllld IIUt nllly f.lled to deny
them but resented eritilcl8m of them-­
uinillllllg tlmt he hud 'been uman
euougu ttl tin rlght--InY RIIlRZl!IIIt!ntJ
growe thnt Mr Oluvelnnd i!llOlIhl ue­
cll1re thllt there were no reasons for
,nl .IIch belief liS thftt held by Ill.
W'hen I he sweeping dellllli was pen ..
lied whHe waf, he--ull hi" heelk, nr on
his III lid'
\\AlS0N [RANKS PAPERS
P 8 -1 he blllllt postlve alld con
telll'ptllOI1S card or Mr Clle\ elanUI wR:s
pllbiishetllll eaoh of the fOil I' dnily
I"per. ,.-h,"h 601lie to Illy hou�e.
Fo� endh of the rOllr popers, I pre­
"ar�t111 I) ,,"-written ol'I'Y of my 1111-
sw�r, altd these fOllr "ere mailed from
1 honlsoll lit the �.me time I hereby
tellU.r ID) thank's to the two afterllobn
pll".�. of )\tl'nto lha ':A.ilanra 'New�
lIhll I he A:tlantll .rullrnnl, and al�o the
mornmg paper'of Altgu'stA, The'Chl'OlI­
Icle, wllllih prolDp�ly pllbll.hed my
reply I "
[ r�JZ"ret thnt the Atilnnta UConsti ..
tutWII" 're'"s�d tu nllnwlne to defet1d
IIIlSl!1t 111 I� cnhllllu� I As lIr Clark
!fllw.1I cllllliis to 'be 'n) frleml I Illn
the Ihoro .IIrprlsad dt thiS lack' of
falrne�s to a fellb .. Georg-mn.
'J E. W
Hobb,," The Grave.
A stnrtling \'noider�t, IS D�rrated by
John Oliver tif Phllftdelphia, as fQllow.
.. I wns hI all awflll ebnlhtlon M1skln
was aliuost yellow, eyes swnJten. tont!"ue
coa�etl, pain continually III ,Mok and
• Id ..s 110 appetIte, growlllgweakerday
by day Ihr•• ph).lcIRn� haa ,Ivellme nr 1'1..11 I was advised to no.
Elil6tt'le Blttersr to my gr�at Jar. theft..!it bottle m.de -. decided Improve­
!nell� 1 oontl. uutl their use for three
wMk�: lI11d am limy a wellman. I know
the) robbed the grR\ e of anothpr, Ic­
tlln" Nh one �hollhl "lui to try them
Only flUe gUlIllluteed lIt\\ H. EIII.'
drOg store b
Wanted-SoRle good hghtwood
post Apply
JGBhtoh
PH()GUAIU.
PRICES.
L. J. NEVILL & COFullowing IS the progrnm of
reunion to be held lit Mueedouin
church on Snturdnj tho 7th day
of mny 1I}04
10 o'clock 11 III devot ionul sel­
vices conducted by-i\[ 0 Per­
lun8
II o'clock a III SOl111011 by
-Ite, J S McLemoro
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQCO
IJIlItN I�I CONed.1 �� AND J &I}F IIS0N S1111t:R1S
J 0 SIA11n:'aOIl)SlANJJ, SAVASNAU. GA.
-DIt:AI.EIIR rN--
Adjorned for dinner
2 o'clock P III Hiatorical
sketch of the church by Rev W
o Daney, after which there Will
be short mteresting' �alk. by the
brethern
All who have been members ·of
thiS church and those who are 111-
tere8ted III Its weI f'lre are ellrne.t­
ly und cordudly IIlvlted to tnlll­
gle "Ith us III thIS reunion IlIId
sllend the day plellsuntly lIod
prolltably together lind al80 for
the glory of God
A L Brantly, Pastor
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETO
w. have reoennv moved to the stalld formerly oocupied by Hr
where we hale III stock" full II lie of SI'API,E and FANCY GROOERIE
\\ ear. "Iso III II po.itioll to I","dlo to your ndvnntage all or YOllr PRODUOE.
Onr locatloll, uear the CITY lIIAIlKET, togethA" '\lth our
IIIENOE, puts us III a position to OLtlllL\ the
HIGHEST MARKET
,
�'O! ) I'll! OhlCkeny Eggs, Pork, Beel, aud all kllld8 of Oountry Prod
We o.lso make a 8peculltJ of the JU& Trade Business.
We llIake rrompt settlement for .. l1 Produce
L. J. N�vil� & CO.
Wanted-Every Ia.n Woman a.nd/OhBd
III the SllIlth to ope II n �avln<:. Acooullt with thl. Company. Depiil. 6,mal) may be mllde with all muoh ease and safety a8 at home. l ' I
Depo.'M of .. 00 anti upwarUs r.eelved ami 8% Inter••t oOplP!luodquftrterly I. "llowed-When all account reooh". ,300•• �andeom� HoiDe
811vlr gs Illlllk Will be 1010",1 the depositor Write for fqll Information
and blanks to 0lleu an acco(mt
Sa.v!Lnna.h Tr�t Qomp�IJ.I
Ollpltal Stook ,.00.000
�ftvallllah l'rust llull�lng
Wm. W. Maokall.
Prelude-t
. . • • . .• Undivided Proft••",.-"
• Sav.po.lI, Gt.
Wm. V. DaYI!,
•
�t',"T
Geo. J. Baldwin,
Vio.-Pre.ltI.nt.
�----------------
I U. WO)Q_,
240-242 W Broad Street,
SA. VANN..H, GA.
B�R
-AND­
Restn'U·Dllt.Th, best physlo Ohamberlaill'.Stomaoh alld Hoer 'Iableta 'Ea.y to
take, pleasant III .ffect For .. I� by
All Dr�ggl.t.
Mq_ke tIm) our meetlllg place
JUG and BOTTLE TRADE
SOLIOIT��'D
PIII'anos prom�if'tite��081'1�8ven
to
r� 1 Old Morth ,Carolina, C.r.,"
0".rg"ans
I
....
pure
J�ac�a�g����eJ��:ndl)lelNl)sl rhe pleasallt to t. I One Hlllute OOllghdlat. relief In all oa
and LnGrlppe beea
I hnml'dlately Ini\ Surl,rise Coming. '.k,. effect rig
I trouble It draThe Idea hos probably never oc I healg �nd soothcurred to the purcnasers of 8calped "endy byenabl
tickets that they are lIublA to prl's-i trlbllt� pure Iir
ecutlOLl for forgery when they I talnlng uxygen
81gn at other person's name to' .ue. O"e H
I pleaSHnt
to t.tran8portatlOn f d
'roe luw IU some state8, and
eS-1
or young an
peclally III Georgm, IS ver\, .trlct ---
and expliCit on tbis POlllt 8EE TH
Thousands of mon \\ ho \\ ould
1hot drcam of fOlglllg anoth�r'R See t
name t� 8 hallk check have c?m-j Pohcy IS ;WImltted forgerv III del\lIlIg With ,scal�ers, and have I een just a8 t�e rate IS
gUIlty and us subject to prosecu- i THE BtlOn for for�ery m the purchnAe '.110 get t!�
of u 81gllature ticket from n 8culp- Royal
er 8S I r they had pU8.cd a forged Pfl.ny of \check 011 a bauk
The publIC Will be startlell .ome
day If a gmud Jury IIIdlct8l a man
for forgery, III connection wltli the
purchase of tmn8poltl1tlOn Irom a ,
broker -R.llroad Rec�rd alld
00mm911 Oarrler
W E:I are manufacturers
rlnd supply goods that WIll
stand lfi the Southern ch
mate.
P.f\ITR�NIZE A
89JlTHItR�1 HO�8lf
Wtl guarantee all good
we sell, and save buvers
from I
•
$50.00 to $100.00
,
pa�l¥en,tfi\, Low{)stEasy,
prIces
����, CArt\�Q�"p�8
Prompt attentIOn to
respondAnce "
QUR, qQTTON •
K��� Pl�NP�
Made III Savannah, of tne
best materIal by... skIlled
workmen, a beautiful tone,
splendid actIOh,' ha:MsomeI f 1 I l
cases
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial'in your
house .
III
ORGANS
TALKh�G MAOHINES
I
'Mu�rC BOXES
S;E:EET �trsI91
)[pA�h�r & Sons 00.
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.t FRIDAY, VOL 4, NO.8.
r'" :.Jl'Il l<W' '" ).V: � , � I A well selected stock of the eel Attenflon Subscribers I IIiLocalal1dPe1'80IlaJ.� ebrated McRay and Siberia Ile- �M"
__._O �!",-__� *__J·���������_��I1....... IjiVM� :<111';'1: I Irigarutors ut Ruines 'Go and see Kenuedy & COIIO'S All the Itlldlllg brands In ladles Iuusmueh 1\8 the nuthor ibies
new and pretty IlIIe of shoes alln geuta nnd c hi ldren's flne shoes
huve grveu uotice that cn Mny the
at Luulers Wth I hey \\ III put III opernttou?!Ir B P Mlllor, one ot Enal'. '. I
four rurul ma il routes leading out
progressIve farmers p,\ld U8a "Sit HOI B r Rawllng8 who IS In Irom thiS plilce, a nutlce of which
on yosterdlty attolldaltce upon our sprllll( term Signed by Postlllnstel Itl 'dol� II l-of 8uperlor court 18 recel\ lug the I
H I
001 ,Tohn P Moore of Olaxtoll, t I f peilis elso\\ It�re III tIllS IS8ue we
spent yesterdaY,ln the CIty
cOllgra u Iitton8 0 IllS many Will Sll) tu our subscrIbers' thutfmuds hQre Oil 1118 IIllRIII1I10118 tltoy \\lllltnve to get boxe8 If \\eHome Groulld Meal I vote fo! the pO.ltloU of judge of IGould & W t I tl C I R 8el ve t lem With their Jlliper alonga er8
I
liS CirCUit 0 awhug. ha. d18- the Illle of these rOlltes, liS It ISMI ' und Mrs J J P'trlsh of charged the dutle8 of 80ltcltor the IIItentlOn of the government 'fl
I i
IDock, were VlSltor8 ou lesterdoy I geneml III au able and flllthflll to discontllllle all the locnl losta t D L I R, IIlnllller and he WIll <10 the 8allle Io 0 e oac I & • a lun fOI n j d f h ofJices In the temtOl V tonched by In ordel'to l'educe OUt· heavy ..-stock of ."".. we will, COl the IIh8t-class job I
PH u ge 0 t IS CIrCUit the rural llIall 8ervlceW"
i next 20 days, offer our Autlre Ime at thfl followmgMr R. H Brown IlIld little
I
Sonia Are \lellk In hair cuts Mr R'gdOIl gives dlrectlon8 for
daughter, Corme Brown, lire V18- 80me III shave8, we are up-to-dntA the mllrklpg of 1111 m,ul Illtended LO W PRIC�S.. ...Itlllg at Hubert tl1l8 \leek III both COllie to 8ee U8 for the offices 8peclfled, .lIId unleS8 J;;,; \D�Loach & Rabun YI,U are close �nollgh t,) Statesboro 144 paIr men's i:)atm Calf Bals, worth *2 00 for *1.19-If It's good to eat, \Ie Imve It Senator J G Moore of Grove- or 80llle other posloffice not ef- 189" .1 " " " " � 50 " "'1 69.
t
"'-.Gould & Water8 fected by the rllr"1 nlall 8erVIce .." 325" " VICl Cap" " "'3, 00" ,9..10-.Me8s J E Brown of St1180U, IlIhd, was III town for II few day8 there Will be no chlllice for you to II' -
P 'r Brannen alld J N Woods of
thl8 week Mr Moore IS II fre- !let,uny 1111111 at ah
75 "Patent N'ICI Com" " .5 00 .. tII,Sr..
Hubert, are 8topplllg at the home quent
vl.ltor to our CIty, where he W d h 100
" LadleS' Comfort<! ".2 25 ,. .1 66. 'hus n ItLrgo lIumbor of frlend8 e UII erstlllld b at the rules 5 "of Mr�. R II. Browll thIS we�kl for the placmg of Dlall matter III 12 u" " 1*1 75 " *1 25.
attendlllg court. Have you seen those pretty new a box Isas follows A per80n euy- 135"
" Satm Cap Bals " *8.00" *1 35.\
The Planet Jr 18" little higher 8hoes at Kenlledy &: OOlle's? IlIg a box CRII have IllS own 111811 100" "Patent VlCi "*4.00 " *8 00
'
but they are 80 much batter. Mrs Dr D E McEchearll, and put III It together With all memo 35
" Men.;; Brogans, II *l 85 " 99c.
mother, Mr8 E Grlme8 of Dal.y, ber8
of hl8 family, also that of 100 " Men's Brogaus, " *1.50" *1 19.
huve 1II0ved to State8boro aud are tenant8 workmg on hts farlll or III Oh ld ' Sh d 0 f d h hk h allV other way III hl8 "mploy, or If
I ren S oes ttll X or S c eaper t an any othereeplng OU8e III East Rtatesboro to . S bTh he has a IIIl1n ber of married sons S l'e III tates oro.ey were accompallled by MIR8
Edllil Carnukell, of MarIOn, S C, or daughter. the lIIall of their Nothing but the cosh buys at these Lo P'I II d I fanultes can" Iso go III the box,or' r� W rICeS.',w 10 \I I spen 80me tlllle lere 1111
I a V181t. that of allY boarders or Vl81tor8 500 LBS.80jOUrlllng at hl8 homeBuy a Plauet Jr Cultivator from
Rallies alld 8ave time
The co.t of the.e boxe8 are very
moderate and we hope that the
people ow til put them III. Every
body Will want to get some mall,
and you Will be given the beu'lHt
of a fir.t cl... wall IIIrVloe wbllu
thiS method II adopted. When
you fall to get your paper bot-�'�""PIIIJI
thl8 office and we have a remedy
at once We call demand of the
carrIer a8 to whnt dl8po.ttlOn he
made of the paper placed In hl8
hallds at Stllte.horo WherHu, liS
110", when IA .ub8crlber at a po.t
offioe acrOH8 the county fal18 to
get h.s paper we are almost With­
out remedy, for the reasoll thllt it
IS U bard matter to trace the
blame, and III many case. the
P08t llIa.ter take8 care of the P08t
office a8 un accommodation to his
commulllty more than ho doe.
for the little pay there IS In It,
alld we would not feel like re­
portlllg hlln to the department
for a failure to do hiS duty, like
we "ould a man who was "111-
plo} ed regularly to look after
tIllS buslnes8. Another trouble
"Ill be aVOided, arouud every of­
floe IS a certoltl number of dead
Tremendous Saorifioe
r '
.
" ,
In SHOES,�
Mr KlIlg White. one of the
promlllellt Cltlzen8 of OIaxtoll,
paid U8 a vl81t one day thiS week
"-
,
\
Kenll�dy II!; Oone have II nelV
hne of ladles' ehoes, stylt8h and
u"{l to dllte.
Liberty Bell Tobacco Going
at 311c per pound.Mr W D. DaVIS IS puttlllg uphll new mllchllle shop III East
Statesboro. near tbe Central de­
pot.
PROC�OR BROS. & CO.
NOTIOE
LIST.
I
Fatller anll s.
011 lIext Sund&y mornlllg at the I LIlt Up - a•••.
11 o'clock sorVlce, we ahall preach I Cohllnbla, S. C., April 27.-Aa
on the Atonomeut, It. Meanmgi Monetta, a little tOWh Without aalld Extent-or did Ohrl8t Die to manhal, about forty mlle8 from
Redtlem a Portion or all of the Oolumbla, on the OolulDbta'4u.
Race gus� IlDe of the Southern Rail-
Thl8 Will be the fourth III a 8�- way, m Saluda county, B. B. Bur­
rles of IArmon8 on the dlltmctlve ton, who runs a .tor,e In the town
doctrllle of methodl8m lind hvee 011 a farm about a mile
A cordial 111\ ItatlOn IS extended alld a hal! away, Wall 8hot and
to all 1U8tuntly kIlled by M. W Thrall.
WI... tley Langston kill and hl8 I(ln, Olarenoe Thrall.
kill. neighbors of the Burton••
A long dl8tance melsage from
Monetta tOnight 8ays that Trail-
m
kin and hl8 SOil have 8nrrendered
The 8hootlllg 18 said to have
been the result of a quarrel which
OUT
the TralllllllH had With the Bur:
tons about a month ago, grow109
Will be a
out of the borrowmg of a revolver
by one of Trallkill's negroe., who
pawned the weapon to Burton.
The 8hootmg started 10 front of
the Burton 8tore L M. Burton,
who was With 1118 father at the
time, was wounded 10 the thigh.
Neither of the Burtons were
armed They retreated to Steven.
son & Oato's Btore, about fifty
yards away, the elder Burton fall­
Ing III the store door, With hi.
body nddled With buokshot. The
younger Burton was wouDded With
a revolver 8hot
Bo�h the Burton8 and Thrailkill.
are highly spoken of 118 IOber and.
IIldustrlOu8 far�ers and good oitl·
zeU8. The elder Burtou leave. a
Widow and three Iidren.
Yours to Please,
SeA my hne of l'tefrlgerators • The llatroll8 of Fly and Gemaud Ice Oream Freezer8 before po.toffices Will have their mall d l_
yon buy W G Rnme8. rooted, Statesboro, Ga. R F. D.
It
Th II d Rho. 1..., 8.m1 pon at UB IDII'. •
milll a few mile. from town wa. Patron8
of Sam, Adelaide 'aud
tlahed t te dId
Alilta po8toflice8 Will have their
IItf
ou T�n Y::h r ay all< tay I mall directed to Statesboro, Gaore. e ca Wftl a pre ty I R F )) No 2fair Olle.
I Patron8 of Keel, Grimshaw,Before you buv shops don't flllli N�llwood alld lllaok postoffice.
to 8ee my 8tock, 1 deal exclu81vely Will dtrect their m811 to �tate8-
In ,hOAI, and am m a p081tlOn to boro, Gil R F D No 8
fit your feet to better advalltage Patron8 of Emit, Omle Bud
thall anyone el8e 0 A Lanier Enal p08tofficp� will direct their
Th08e who have been fishmg III mall to State8boro, Ga R F D
the Ogeechee river report that tbe No 4
68h are bltmg fairly well '1'0 begm lIIay 16th 1004
D B Rigdon, pili,
Statesboro, Ga
Anyone havmg on hand or
knowmg tbe whereabout. of 80da
water bottles or orate8 belongmg
to the Stateaboro Bottlmg Works
that are 8upposed 10 be lost Will
do me a great favor, and one that
I Will reward to let me know
where they are and roturn them
t( me and I Will thank you very
much Youra truly,
J F �'leld8
TO PEN FOR LIFE
For chlldrell '8 schoolshl)e8 dont
overlook the fact that Lamer's 18
the place to get them I;we�t PlcklHs,
Gould &: W IItAr8Oourt has about frazzled out
and the bl!t!!er portion of the
farmen have made a bee hlle for
the cotton fields.
10EI".I-D"I••
ICE
Baptist Cburch.On la8t eVQllIng at the hom 1 of
the brldb's parent., Judge and
Mrs U M DaVIS of Ivanhoe
M18. Omle DaVIS and Mr B C
Place your lIl�urance
oompallIes represented
proover, none better
We nre plea8ed to report that
all the clIses of 8ICknes8 whICh we
reported III Tuesday's paper are
now on the mend
My 8tock (If sprmg shoes ba8
arrived, and the pubhc I" IDVlt ed
.. come aud 1D8pect them, they
are low cut, low prICed, but high
quahty 0 A Lamer
Prof F. D Seckmger has been
IIIlected to make the exammatlOn
of those who de8lre to enter the
With the
by S 0 Preaehmg 11 a m and 8 p
Sunday School 4 p III
B Y. P U 7 BOp m
Subject mOfllmg BerVlce'
heads, too llIean or stlllgy to .ub- McElveen were happily Illllrrted
8crlbe for their county paper but
hang around" hen the mall come8,
take out the neighbOr! paper to
read It and forget to put It back JThe rftport of the exallllnntlOlI
III the office, the .ub8crlber come8 committee who looked over the
and finds no paper and blamea Hookl of the various county of­
the publisher for not sendmg It ftcers 8how8 that Tnx Oollector
regular when m fact the fault Itel �etterower hn8 collect.d all the
Rat
the P08t office where the dellv- property tax m Bulloch countyETURN and remnlD
Iery I" to be made Another nUI- for la8t year except ,204,00 wlllch
suuce Will be aVOld�d, that 18 18 the closest collectIOns made m
With us durlllg the clllldren taklllg care of the office thiS county m manv years. and
wIllIe the head of the fanuly are)
m08t of thiS amollnt Will be
Summer, away, III these ca8e8 no satlsfac- brought m yet ThiS 8how8 that
The 8prmg time 18 here and YOIl tory service has ever been coni our tax collector 18 alive to the
will waut a IlIce pair of new .hoes
ENJOYING
the best ducted and none Will ever be IIltere8t of the county Jerry Lane, a negro, was con-
There 18 no better place to get When the ruml mall carrier vlCted III the 8uperlOr court onthem �hllD at Lalller'8 to be had III thiS brlugs your lIIall you Will have tbe WHY SUFFER Wednesdav of the murder of Ua-
The greatest gras8 killer on hne 8erVICe of a competent man �lId With Headaohe antI Neuralgia when chelle Move, a negro womau near
earth IS the Planet Jr Oultlvator. If there 18 anyfallllre to get a per- YOII oan be relieved by uKlng "Neural- Echo p08toffice about a year ago,
aold only by Ralne8 ASY to say fect 8erVICe, the blame canl be glne" which Is guaranteed
to cure .Iok
d th d d h t
I alld Nervoue Headache.. Four doses
an e Jury recommen e 1m 0
Rev. J. S McLemore has been
I
ea811y placed 10e �old by W. H. Eili. hfe Imprl80nment
leoted to conduot the dl8CUSSIon
AND
EASlfR to do Mr Geo S Blackburn 18 seiling Manufaotured by Nellralgine 00., When told of hl8 .entence, Jer-
n "Sacred Literature" at the � on us not to use boxes,
he ha. a large 8hlpment Augusta, Ga. ry remarked that he thought that
meetmg of the state conventIOn COllllllg now to fill order8 with he got off extremely hght, that he
f the B. Y P U, which Will anythmg ex c e p t and If you want to get your lIIall F�R F"n.' II�tmAR�B)
didn't mmd gomg to the pelll-
�eet 10 Wa8hlUgton. Ga , III June nnd at the 8ame time get & per- '"II � tentlary at all
•
Pure Jersey cows' fect 8erVlce, buy a box and have , Jerry 8klpped out soon after hiS
Rames has the be8t hne of Re- It put up on the Ime of the route crIme and remamed III hldmg un-•
erator8, Ice Oream Freezers,
MILK
m any of our most convellIent to your home Ba til Shorlff Kendrick hunted him
�d Water Obolers m town I ThiS 8erVIce Will hegm on May down, he was located dowu m001. G. B. Whatley came up Refre8hments the 16th but we j!oubt that the Appllllgcouuty. He will betaken
rom Savannah 011 yeaterday to I THE WHAT NOT
I
rule8 WIll be vigouron81Y �Ilforced H W LEE to the pemtentillry III a few day8ook after 80me le�al busines8 1111 at the 8tart, but take time by the ,. 'where he Will do service for the
.,; eourt.l. North Malll St fore lock and bny YOIl a box. L_' _ .�_.....JI!IlO state the balauce ot hl8 daY8.
CLOSE COLLECTIONS
C
RREAM 18 now III
8eason and all "ho
try ours ollce
AND OUT FOR CHRIRT
Snnday mght 8erVIce
B Y P U 8ervicA
SpeCial BlIlglhg.
Tnlk8 by Prof. G W Macou,
of Mercer University, and Prof
DeLoach
We gIVe all a cordial Ihvltatlon
to the8e 8erVIces
J S McLemore.
The grand JUry was dl8ohalJ(8d
ou Wedne8day afternoon, which ia
the 8horte8t 1118810U of that. body
that we have had IU many yean.
They were hu,tlen and got equare
down to bllslness.
HOIl Alf Herrington, demo­
cratic nomlllee for IOlioltor PD­
eral of the Middle OIrouit, 'peD'_
a day or two m the oity .hUill,
hand8 With hl8 many friendl �
Bullooh.
:-: :-:
.......
J. FRANlZuNl"tJONT AtJ'l'OR.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
A·
� DISCOURSE ENTITLED
AMERICA
HOSPITAL SECRETS.
A Nurse SaYs I "Pe-ru-na is I
Tonic of Efficiency.
f·················_··············At the St. Loms ExposltioStates Government H
Structure Which
and Beauty.
the UnIted
Erected a
odeI of {it ace
ALISO DEALER IN
AUTHOR OF rHE
WORLD S F AIR HYMN
BI"lck, Lhnc ;uul tJCIIICllt.
Ready-mlXed Paints, Varnlshes, I
Lead and on at
ILOWEST PRICES'North Side Court House Square
.�------------------------.---------r.
VI
The Zettler House
353 4th St \'(ACON GA
nrs. A. L. Zettler Proprietress,
Goo I 100 I s IU d I!ood
, o rll
(
MISS Rose Peterson, Secre­
tary Pnrkdale Tennis Club, Chi.
cago, from experience advises all
young girls who h:n e P!lIIIS and
sickness pecuhar to their sex, to
usc I ydla E. PlDkhalTh's Vege.
table Compound
BABY EASE
The Best Spring and Summer
MedlCane tor Babies CD. Children
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If your drugg st I as tit \ ",to to tl 0 1 ufncturer
T P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
.A k about tl.e FIREE GOLI[; r::>lJ1G offer.
[udgn ent ot the hundreds wi c ere order
IDg from uu dally II .. Idenoe of the pun
C rpprecl ltioI and tntlstaction at good
ler ice
Our Pre cmtneuce aR BUler. In
luro. u. the option on all bl, pur h••••
at tb. lowest O�ure. That 8 \\ h) we
and w••10". are able to supply tl e 001
.tantly In"rensillg demand at tho Moot
Re.ooDable Prices
.6. wide rallge 01 .. first cl••• otoc�
seleot trom
Wa ara stili sendtug out our No. '1 as
.2 t5() per gntlon expre•• prepaid to your
neare9t express ofUoe wI en ordering uot
Iese than one gallon
Sannnab
ON lor AS USUAL
We ara Headquarters for
Champagne Cider Write lor price. on
eame Empty bottle. can be returned
te u.
Honogram
XX Uonongahela
Tar fleel Club
Old NlOk
lfo T
J'ollowlDg are a few prices from our large
selection
P.r Gallon
10ld
N C Corn Irom,l2l>to,Soo 1'lIal
,1"5 Holland GID Irom I 25 to 800
I GO Rum Irom I 25 to 800
1 751 Brandlea I 110 to � 00200
» 00 10... goodo from ,500 per dOl
and up
800 All klndo of wiDe ,100 per gal and up
, 00 I Dutr Gordon 8 Sherry '000 per lI'alionXXXX MonongahalaOld LYDdoD Dourbon
�. 0 • BR."£N'�:at.1:A.N',
226 St Sulian Bt West,
P 0 Bo" 2'8 Georria Tel.phono
2808
G.orrla
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.IOE
...n prloe. quoted por ralloa
LIST:
,JUGS FREE
Put a varIcty into Summer hVlDlr-lt'.
not the time of year to live Dear the
kitchen rang.e Libby'a
Loaf. Potted Turkey. Deviled
===Hem. Ox Tongue. &c:.====
quickly made ready to lene.
Send t�aJ' ortbellttlebooklet
J.towloM:lhCood TblnPlGP'Al, h&IIofN.._.�
deJldoua IUDCh 5el'liuar Libby. Au.. of tbe World
mailed free tlr I tWOoCet na....
X Rro ..hl.ko,
X X Rye wblokoy
X X X Ryo wblokeJ
Bourbon
Black W.rrlor
BakeroXXXX
o K OablDo'
Welt. s Prldo
Crealll of KeDtucky 10 yoan 0111
Old ColoDY
f1811
1110
�OO
XXGln
XXXGln
JUDI per Gin double Itamped .00
BRANDIES aud WINES2110
276 X X X "'pple BraDdy 100
S 00 Applo Brandy 8yearo old 800
• 00 Peacb Brandy 8 ,ean 0111 • 00
• 00
Blaokberry wine I 00
::::: Old Blackberry WiD' I 00
Port ..Ine 100
COnN WHISKEY Old Port wiDe
100
X Oorn whlsko, 186 IIherry
wine· I 00
X X Oorn whlske, • 1110
Imported Sherry ..ID. .;)C)
X X X Corn whlske)' dull.tamp.d 2 00
Sweet Oatawba wino • 100
Laurol Vane, 800 I
Old Sweet Cot.wba 200
GIN
Cas. Good. from ,8 00 to ,16 00 p.'
O••e All kinds of Imported 1I'00di 0'
X Gin 186 hnnd
Libby. McNefll &. Libby. ChlcajiO
1 want to make frloDd' ..Itb tbe rood people of Bulloch count, aDd
IDTltl
tbem to visit my place opposite tbo Uolon Depot when In tbe olty
If you
OUloOt lind It convenient to vl,lt the city and need eome rollablo Uquon pick
out tho rood. you "ant from tho abo•• Ust and I will ruarante.
tbat 'au will
be pleased Oa,b muot aooompany .11 orden Whea 10U are
In town and ge'
tlrod drop ID at my plloa aod rea' You ....11I alway. b....
I(J,m. Loo� fOI
",I Woit. bulldlag oppo.lto Ualon Depot
B. WEITZ SAVANNAH, &1
SILuntlull I HOW THE TRUSTS TREaT
i THE AMERICO PUBLIC.
(INOOIIPOIIA1'1I1l, )
iUllIl'rl'd III thu IHlA\,ollloo nt Sllltl't'­
burtt:lli cn.L c'InHR 1111411 IIIMt.t,er
["1'0111 I'rpsnnt mdicauions It
loul," I", 0 there IS to be II ,"'1'1,
hUI'I'iI" III tho bL. Louis couvunt iun,
wluto It I. true lit this tuno the
Ina ..
WIIQlllngton, Apr]! 2fi,-MI',
13110011 ot GOOI'gUL, III the Sonute
toduy spoke on tho Dolliver reso­
l utinu on the question of 'he cup­
It,nl investnd m "tru8t," combiun­
tlOns III oouipunson with invest­
lIIellts'hy iud ivrd iuuls or copurt­
nerahips independent of "trust."
Ho took ISRUO with Mr. Doliver
in tho atntement , as Mr. Buoon
construerl It" tlmt eVldellCU 01 a
"good trust" W!LS th� fact thub a
trust was "suil l ulivo."
In spsuk ing of the' fnte of hia
resolution cul l ing on the Secro­
tlll'y of Oonunerce and Labor for
ocrtam "trust" or "unti-utust."
III fo I' III lit 1011 , ,\.1', Bacon snid it
was sutlicieut uot.ioe to him thllL
tho resoluuous would not be
IIdopted when MI'. Aldrich asked
tn have them go to the OOnlllllt,tee
Oll FlIlILIloe, and he BIUd: "For 1
kllOw thllt th� Seuatol' frolll
Rhode Islnnd 18 the mouthplecu
of bls party III tbe Senate on nil
IUntters oftnl'lff,
Mr, Aldrtoh slud he had Illade
tho mol IOU for the purpose of put·
tlllg the resolutlOlls in "SOIllA sort
uf shtLpe,"
lIIr Bacon contiuued to discuss
the slLle III foreign oouutl'les of
AUlerlCnn prc,ducts at a leiS pl'loe
thltn the same products are suld
IU the UIlited Stutes. Ho said he
wl)uld [,PVO COllcrete illustratiou.
Ilnd proceeded to speak of ,sewln!:
machines sold III the UnIted
States "t $25 IIlld $15 ill England,
"Can the Seuntor give the name
of tho compnIlY?" IIsked Mr
Aldrwh, "UQ II�s slud he would
glve concrete caaes."
" I call give the nallle and later
will do 80,"
Mr, Bacoll theu rond a letter
from Chllrles M Schwab to H. C,
FrIck, stating the cost of manu­
faoturing steel mils, which Mr,
Bllcon said showed that the 'trust'
needed no protect!on against
English steel mallufadurers,
Tbe letter said raIl. could be
sold at u profit at $16 per ton.
"It will be very difficult to
conviuce pig iron producers of
Alubama aud surro,undieg states each
who have been receiving, $18 and suoh a mauner as to call forth the
$20 per for their iron," said Mr. Recently Mr. Rilbert B, Roose-
Following is the program to be
censure of the people. Someti m"s rendered by the teacbers institute
Aldricb, "tbat the statemeut velt, uncle of President Theodore
'
'I f tl 1onA person IS Jea ous 0 Ie n( - on the second Saturdny' 1\1
is correct." ,Roosevelt, was u.uned by the New t f tb d
III ay,
vancemen 0 ano ar an opposes at 10 0 'clock:
"Thllt is lIlformation given by York convention as one of the th t per
'
bl
Mr, Schwab in a r.rivate letter," lIemocrntic electors froll1 the state
a SOll In every wuy POSSI 0, 1. Song by Illstitute,
r notwithstanding the proprieties of 2, Pl'Il"er by Mr, Jones.
said Mr, Bllcon, of New York, tl Id 1 d I
J
'0 occnSlOll WOII (emnn t lat 3, Nllmber Wo'rk-MiS8 Lil'ely.
"1 don't care how pdvate it is," it is a well-known fact that !lIr, allother course be purslled, Mr
excillimed Mr, Aldrich, "he can Roosel'elt is a democmt, and
he Roosevelt is not tll"t kill(l f ',I 4, How to use the text on agri-.. 0 a culture-Mr, Alderman,
be Lllistaken a" well as anyone
will prohaJ:.,ly vote the democmtic person. 5 Vocal duet-by Miss Kate
else-whllt he stat8s there i. ab- tICket, but ha has had the good It is highly probahl" that lIlr,
solutely untrue and Ilbsurd," tllsle to resign ilS a democratic Roosevelt's associates ill New
ParkAI' und MISS Lena Evans.
I I d
'
I dd d
6, Recltlltaio •• - -by Miss O'Dan-
Mr. AldrIch declared MI', e ector. II olllg so Ie a re-se York hnve !L bettol' feelllJ<Y fOI' him in!.
'
Scbwab's letter to be merely n tbe followlllg letter
to Mr, Chns, thllll would have beel; nll�ertaiuerl
I
])iuner,-
part of n stock jobbing affair, to 1I1I,1,rphy" le,ader of Tammnny: ,had he nccellted tl", position ofI I I I I AI'I'EflNOON SI:SSION-1 :30
II hich Mr, Bailey replied thllt 1111 e Just
seeII )y t 10 pu lilC
t
electol und endenvor to bring 1. SOllg by In.tltllte.
"Mr, Schawb is us reputable Ilnd pl'ess that I
h"ve bH611 IlOllllnlllerl about the defent In New York of
f tl 'd t I I t
2, Language Work in many
truthful as any man who el'er
as olle 0 le presl en ilL p ec or" his uephew,-Coune: ])ispatch� classes-MIss Steed.
flinched money from the pookets
of the democratic party, I had no
t' f tl 't t f tl C-----·-t-d I
3, P"LIlO solo-MISS Ruth Kell-
of the people through a protec- no
ICe 0 Ie III en 1011 0 le con-
,
OmmUDICa e ned,Y,
'
tive tnrlff." veution to
make thIS nominlltlOlI,
Mr. Bacon also cOlltended tbat or I sbould hnve declllled, and I
Stnrko, Fla, April 20, 19n4, '1. How' to teuch cube and
Mr. Scilltwb stood at the head and now decline the honor,
Editor N�;ws :-Enclosed finrll square troo-Mr. Seckinger.
front of the steel Industry audl "Whde I din'or WIth the prosl-
money order for two dollal's, �.�. Le;is,
therefore SpoKO by authofity. dent and the pfLrty With 1\ hlOh he
which will pny up for the present
. I An erson,
He asserted that tba dlscriminlL. is ILssocl!lted liS to certallJ fumln-
year and renew fOI' the lIext yenr,
MISS Mllnuie LOllg,
tion ugillst the American p�ople mentnl pl'lnclplos of pnbllC POliCY,
IOlljoy ronding yoUI' paper !Lnd J, E. Bnshing,
on steel rails ulone had llUlounted I have the IlIghest nppreclntlOll of
henring from my ulLtive hOllie, Committee.
to no less than *15@,OOO,000nnder 111m personltlly, and of IllS nn-
nnd to leaw of the progress which
the ])illgly law, selfish aDd l'nqnestlOlled devot.ion
the people of old Bulloch are A Thnllg'htful -"Illn.
The Miltary AcndelllY bill, the to the pnbllC good I feel that
mllkillg; and while I have beon in n. �L Allstin of Winoilester, Ind. ;_
last of the geueral appropriation woile be IS IL candldnte of that
l�lorida for 38 yeMs I hftven't lost knew wilut to do In tile ilour of need.
mensures, was laid before the party for the IlIghest pOSitIOn In
the inlerest I hnve 1l1WllYS hud in Elis w'fe ilau sllcil 1111 unllsual ollse or
Seuate and was under considera- ofllcial life, onr fnmly relations
old Bulloch, and find a great COlli- stollilicil 11",1 liver trouble, (lhysicllUlS
f t' d'
,
f coulliliot help hel', He tho·ughtofund
tion at the hour ,,,hen nlelnOrl"I and the strong Ilel'sonnl ILffectlOlJ
or In rea 109 III your pllper 0
UI
• tl'ieu Dr. KiJlg-'s New I.Jlfe Pills nnd
services, f the late Uepresenta- whi"h I have for hilll would mltke
Its prosperIty, anrl henring about she got rclief lit onco IIl1d wns finully
tive Thompson of Alabamu were It lIn proper and unbeoollllng III
what II1pny of myoid friends in cllreu. Only 25c at W. W. Bilis' drug
begun, me to take nny part iu the ap-
Bulloch are doing, store,
'
b
Tbe Senate ILdjourned untill proll�hing nationlll canvass.
Your very truly,
tomorrow, "I �ddress this communlcntion
I.. W, Kickliter,
to yod, who nre the head of the
loclli \rgaulzatioll, nssured that Will Close Early
YOIl WI!) appreointe my position; By reference to a notiee signed
and w,tl' the request thllt you will by the lllnjority, of the business Omce upstairs Cone Bllllding.
favon Ul� by forwarding it to the men of Statesbol'O, stnrting next Phone In both office nnd
resi-
proper ollicinl, as I 1LI11 unfamiliar 1\londay, the stores will be closed dellce,
with the usual method in such' during the SlIUlmer montlls at =============""
cases." balf past six 0 'clock in tbe after-
No polltoal Significance can be noon. Several firms have refused
at,tllohed to the actions of Mr. to sign the early closing agr0e­
Roosevelt, He Simply did not ment. The otber merobants bope
wish to be so promlDently identi- that tbey will yet come into the
fled with tbe opposition to his agreement, aB it is intended to
nephew, for whom' ho entertains give the overworked clerk Borne
tbe kindliest feeling as a relative, recreatiou during the long sum-
It IS often the case that rela- mer afternoons.
BI'B soema ttl he between Hunrst
""d 1'''1'1<''1' Heurst stulL"d otl' hy
Puhlishcrl ']'IIt!sllnYH a tnl Il'rit!nys b.\'
tJ'IIK :S1'.\'J1I·�SIlOKO NtcW8 ]'UUJ.UHIINti
OO�I1'AN\,.
The deruoratio party should
avoid 1 be dnnger of havrng Dnvid
B, Bill drctate our oundidute, or
our platform. He will lend us t"
defvur COI'tILIn, Hill IS a Jonah.
Roosevelt hns rewarded his
friend Prichard from NOl'th Curo­
hnu wirh the positron of Judge 01
tho U S, court 4th crrciut, 1,0 SIIC
coed Judge Simonton deceused.
SlIlly tho hllstell uotton specli
)ator tlldn'L 'Illy husled Ion"
Ho hilS IOl'llied II $5,000,00(10
ooncern Lo mn n II fnctlll'O II
bUJilllg Il1nOilllle fOl'ootton
TIll' ClevelnlldlLI's sny 1l0W the)
hll\'e lound thl' Mo'l's 10 lend I.h,
j)lLrty ont of \ he sluugh 01 defen
In I h" pel'SOI of ,llIdge Altoll Il
1:'1I1l(er of New Yorl( A whoJ,
lot of liS would liko to see thelll
try tholl hllnd just 0110" 1110'"
tbell the questlOll would be IIske,1
IIgain "wllo luliod oock robbIn?"
THE PEOPLE ARE ASLEEP
Judging from present, indlCll
tions the pendlilulTI IS go III '! t·
,IWlDg to the other SIde of Lh,
demooratlC honso, When in Isn
uud '94 the people 01 LIIIS Inll'
,vere stirred as people hllve neve,
beon stirred before II grent J1 p
J'ISll1g took pillce, '"HI those "
oulltrol of the democl'l1tlC purty'
then III "outrol of both brallch,"
of t,he government wlt.h the ex
eoutlVtt 1;00 III IlIitld, wo \\el'e WIt
!lesslng the hardest times t,hnt I
SAt of ugl'loultllrlll people ove,
fnced in tho IIlStol'y 1)1' t,he nlltlOn
The policy pursllod by our londen
was repuchllted und those III po wei
were reduced to muks, and u demo
oorlltic pilltform nnd a domo,
cratic ticket WIlS uomlllated, We
went hefore the oOIIDtry, but W�rt
fought from without and stabbed
from WIthin alld Dlet defent 31
the ballot box,
'
Since then a partinl retu rn of
prosp�rity has been wituesspd
practioally under the RaDle poll­
cies adopted by the democrll t",
party when in power, Now It 1&
bein l�ted out by the deposed
willg of the party after standing
aside and II'lttchillg us g:t two
successive defeats, tbat it is I hell
time to try thBir hand in flontlllg
th� old democratic ship oft' the
rocks, and they llIlve brollght
forth IL Mosos to dBliver us With
Just IIlto whose hUllds they will
deliver us, tbere IS no tell lUg, the
effect of two successive defeats
and the reponted stnbbing of the
foes wltilln It soems hus diS­
couraged the boys who stood to
BrYILIi lind IllS polICIes (limng the
past eight yenrs, lind It looks to
us hS If the Glevelrtlld WlIlg of the
pnrtyaro gOIng to tllke chnl'ge 01
t bag und baggngp., The), wdl be
ab:e to dlCtllte not only the plut.
form but the candidate us well
they oun UOllllUllte Cleveland If
they Wish to, nnd It may be that
they cun get closo enough to tho
trn'lt ILfld lUolley power ns to se­
cllre some usslstnnce frol11 that
quarter too,
It looks like Cleveland nnd
OlevelandisUl, but IV e hop e
, that we 1\ III not see a retul'll of
J the pn[<lc that clmracterized Mr,
Clevelcnd's lnst return to power,
No, we don't cltre to 6ee any more
three cent cotton, we had ratber
see the republicaus keep it always
than 10 see those conditions re­
turn; we bad ratber bold our !lose
when we go to It postoffice und
have to receive uur mail irom a
negro than to have to hold our
nOIl8 wben we go to sell our bale
of ootton at three cents a pound.
The party has our best wishes
for, euooell, and we hope tbllt tbe
, Illturning element will be able to
,
redeem their reputation aloDg tbe
line ment!one4.
IJP\\
II 11l.\\'lllg {i rst blood. Two cun­
I(leSSIOllfL1 distr icta In Oluo In­
structod thoh' delogates fOI' him
I'IiIB WILA soon followed by th"
,luto.,1 Rhode Island instruotlllJ(
her Bight votes for HHIII'St, tnon
followed Sonth Dukota with hor
eight, votea, lind tho Diatrict of
U"IUIIIIIIII With her SIX votes und
KlIll.IIS With hOI' twenty votes, lL
I- uiso cl.umed thut the rosult of
the convout.rona hold 1i0 fur III Ll­
nnoia favor Heursb, I\S well I1S
hose In Miehign n, Arkunsus,
Oreguu, �uw Mexico lind 01111-
·,r .. I,!. III Mussl1chusetts It IS u
d�ht between Henrat lind Olney
l'u Lhls I,ho Honrst 111011 Ilrc pllt·
ldng IIp II stlfl' lock; tlley !Lrll
lIuldlllg dlstl'lct conventlOlls lind
,elme to recogll",e Ihe unIt rille
1I 1.h�y do nut be bound by thnt
I, IS pl'Oulible thllt Hoursl, will gel
,,,II uf til" votes of MII.suchu·
,·LliS.
Now York. after one of the bit­
, lest fights In the histol'y uf the
,'"I'Ll' 111 that st,nte, succeeded III
l.lUpt!Lll'lllg two-tllll'i.l� of the dule­
jlltes to tho stnte conventIOn fll·
,'orn ble to an Instl'uct"d delegu­
lun to the nntion,,1 convcntlOn In
1.'1'01'01 .Judgo Alt,," B, Purl-er 01
,\UW York, Lmt Tammuny kicked
""I'd lind IS stIll klCkll1g, The
flellds of Parker bl\cked up by
Illllulid Augu&t Bellmont �tatod
tbllt the lIeLlon of Nol\' Yurk III
IIstrllcl,lng for Pnl'kor wOlild stam'
pede tho conntry to tl:elr man,
!lit so fill' there IS nu eVidence of
>1 stlllllpede, We believe that It IS
Jilllllled thttt Ollt In OblO two del­
glLt"s hn \' been Instrnctod 1'01
1111. lCurthel' thnu thiS there bus
,eell llO efYeot that cOlild be
el'llied us the sturtlllg of a stam·
pede,
Follo\lIng closely 011 the heels
"f the Now YOlk convention cume
8ew Jersey, .\"enns),lvaUla, West
VlrglUla IIlld Alabama, all of
IVlllch have Bent an uninstructed
delegation to the national COil­
vention, and it is probable tbat
Ueorgia will do the saUle thiug,
So it IS hard to foretell what
the result of tbe conventiou will
boo The friends of Judge Parker
seem to think their man is the
choic� of all th� unillstl'lJcted del­
egations, but the friends of HearsL
lIleet thiS by saying that if these
state conventlOlls favored Parker
as they are claimed, they would
have Instructed for him, and giv­
en him the benefit of the weight
of tbelr open endorsements, whICh
sertus to be u reusonable conclu­
sion of the matteI',
We believe that half or two
thirds of the oonvention will go
uninstfllcted, nnd no one oan teJ!
wbo is to be tbe, willner II IItil the
cunventlOn ussembles ant! beg illS
to bullot,
We beliove that ill this state
the polltlolans tLre 1nclined to let
Lhe Clevelllild wing of the party
donllullte the COlll'olltion, meu
who httve beeu advocutes of the
ChICago nnd Kllnsl1s City plat­
forlllS soem to be willlUg for the
other wlllg of the pl1rty to con­
trol, they profess to bave foulld
in Pl1rker the "Moses" to lead
the Democratio party out of de.
feltt and they lire illclllled to let
them try theIr band at tho bUSI­
ness, and we would 1I0t be sur­
prised to see the state conven­
tIOn send to St. LOllis tha raUK­
est set of ClevelalJdites thllt el'er
hailed from IIny state,
Died In Texas
Nows hus just renohed here of
the death of Mr. Donette Lee, a
son of l\:[r, and Mrs. W, S. Lee of
Enal, in tbis county. The young
Ulan died at Kerrville, Texas,
wbere he had gone for tbe benefit
of his health, hllving beeu a suf­
ferer from consumption, whioh
WIIS the cause of bis death.
Tbe remains bave been ordered
sbipped to tbe bOllle in tbis
county,
I\Jnkes A C1ell" Sweeil.
'llhere's nothillg like doing II thing
thoronghly. Of all the salves YOIl ever
hcnrll of, Duoklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps nwny and oures burna,
sores, outs, bOilS, Ulcers, skID eruptIOn
nllli pires. It's only 250 and guaranteed
to give satisfaotlon by W. H. Ellis,
druggist. b
NOTICE.
Anyone in need of Itghtwood
posts will apply to
G. L. MikeH
Stateaboro, Ga.
Prelentlllents i pointed to suooeed himself."
H I� brutJiYll1g uo htl "bl" tll
--- 1
report the publio roads tto,l
STATID Oh' GA., HUI.WOH OOUNTY. bridges of the eounty il, I'olriy
'Wo, the grand jurors, selected, good coud ition, with tho OXCUpLIOII
chosen and SWOI'II for tho April of the bridge !lOI'OSS Lotu's creek
term superior oourt of Bulloch at Z. '1'. Def.oaoh's mul. '1'IIIB
county, bog leave to submit these bridge IS in need of oonstdcruble I
genoml presentments: repairs, wh ich we raoorrunend have
The report of oomrnittee np- eurly uutentiou. We Iurther J'IlC'
pointed Ly the lust grund jury to onun end thut It bridge be built
examine county orflcers' books no ross TIJIl Milo creek, near AL­
and records, which we attaoh 1I00d's rni l l.
hereto and make a part of our Wo appoint S, C, Groovor, J
presentments, is ns follows: G, Blitch nud \II, C, Park 'I' to
'1'0 the Grund Jurv Bulloch Su- exnmrue county offlcera' books
perior Court, April term, 1004, und records Bud rej)o� 011 surne
We, the committee, appointed to next gruud jury,
l.y the grand jury, October term, It having come to our kuowl-
1003, to exunune the books of the edgo thut Henry Shumuus lind
various county officers, beg leave furuily lire In destitute circum­
to suhnllt the following report: SLIUlCOS, ooousioued by \itge and
We flnd the books of the sheriff', disease, we recommend tbat flve
ordmnry, county treasurer and dollurs pOI' month bo ptud fill' the
oollector to be neatly kept and benefit of thiS family-that thos�
corroct, We find thut the tux paymellts be pluced ip the Imnds
collector hns hnd a fult settle· of A, A, Tun,ol' to be "PfJliet! liS
ment and thllt he has paid over directed, We furthel' recollimend
to the coullty treusurer ,11,051.24 thtLt tho first payment be made ".
and thnt there 18 now ouly $204,09 soon as pl'llctlOuble.
of.taxes for 1903 thnt are uncol- We also recolllmend thnt foul'
lecl,ed, This IS the closest col· dolllLrs pOI' month be plLId to H,
r
lectielJ IU sovernl yellrs, L, lrmuldill for beueflt of �lJss
We lind tllltt the treasurer hilS Mllggie Gre'H!.
on hftnd $11,068.02 COlwty fnnds An npprupl'llltlOn IS now beIng
and *031,(12 belonging to the line made to the COUllCles or Bulledl
aud forfeiture fund, und Tnttuall fOI' the ]lurchllse 01
We append hereto the report, f Kennedy's brl(lge, aCI'oss UIUIOO'
the count.y school commisslOuer chee river, at n cost of $100,00, te
from Jan, 1 1003 to .Tau. 1 1904, oe divl(lod between the two coun.
whlCb shows a balance on hnnd 01 ties, We recoUlmend thnt th Ib
$422,10, Illutter be coLlsld"red by tht
We find the books of' the clerk bourd of county CulllllllSSlonelS
of oourt in good shape, excepl for such action ns they lIlay deem
that he has fuiled to record th> proper,
oath" of commercial notaries pub- We recommend the ulternatlve
llcnsthe In.dlmc�, loud IIIW, nlld �r �Ie pUrpOH 01 :�������������������������������������������������������We find that the terms of John "nlTylng iuto effectIve Opel'lItlOn ---_
C, Crumley nnd Jnson Fl'lluklin, this sy<telll of working the publl" RUSSIA WAI'S I GERMAN PUESS' I
as membel's of the board of eelu- IOllds we appOlut J, G, Blitoh, J
cation, blLl'e expired. ,", WillinUls lind Isaiah Pamsh a NO MEDITATIOI
ROASTS TEDDY.
Respoctfully submitted,
�
S, C, Groover,
Com, Geo. E, Wilson,
J. E, McCroau
April 25, 1904.
We also attach report 01 com­
mittee appointed by our body to
exumine the dockets of justIces 01
the pbllce and notaries public and
exofficio justices of the peace of
the varIous districts of tbe couuty
which is ns follows:
Our Five Talking Points are Stronger than Ever.
Bodie;:; h[l,YO double Sill;:;,
Wrought II'on Gear,
A Grade Wheels.
Lightest RUI�ning by Twenty-five Pounds on eartll,
Lightest Buggy by actual weight on the market,
Haye a few: lal'ge sizes left over we will sell at a reduction.
J. G. BLITCH CO., Selling Ag'ts"
D,.. D. E. McEache,.n
PhysLCiarn & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.
1\[r. J. B. Kennedy was over
froUl Collins this week, and while
here sold his bonse on South Main
street to Mr. Geo. S. Blackburn;
the price which, includes one acre
of land, was $1,850.00. Mr. Keo­
nedy is commissary keeper for
Messrs. Callaway & Youmans at
Collins.
I
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Young Men Look Well In
Snappy Clothing.
llllul(� Schloss B.'os.
Whose Complete Line We Handle,
ce.,
THIS SUMMER GROUP shown in the picture is worth studyiogby those . up-to-date youngsters who insist on well tailored
outing SUltS
Every A'al'll�ent of this. class bearing' the SCLOSS label holds its
shape and fit as enduringly as the heavier grades made bv the
same house.
J
'1'hc cmlts ll.oC nil Skclcton Llncd al.tl IDlltic of Lllrl•.t
\"eight .llntc.oJuls, sllch liN Wool C.'lIsl.cs,
.
'nfUnCSltlll. Iliul Chcl'Jot.
�'hey al'e as finely made as the most expensIVe tailOl'ing, and are more distinctively stylish
W4ile Olll' stock is complete in evet'y department, it is time for you to pick out your new suit.
Eal'ly pUl'l:hases permit of more deliberate selections and the advantage of first choice from un­
broken assOl·tments. See the value we can 0ffer you
at Prices From $10 to
KENNEDY &
$20.
CONE,
StutCSbf"'O" Ga.
We, your committee, appoint.ed
to examine the books jU8ticcs of
tbe (leace und notnries publio of
BlIllo�h connty, beg to submit
the following report: We find
all the books of th� tibove named
BERLIN, April 25.�PresidQnt
Roosevelt hUB offendpd Germau
Ohauvinists by an iuterview with
him which Eugene Sebel, the
1I01luoe uI(thoritntively that the Natiollal Zeitung's envoy, has
talk of meditntion iu the Russo- oabled to his paper. According
Japanese wnr was founded upon to thil illtervi"w the president
the personal desll'es of King Ed· devoted a quarter of an bour to
ward nnd Kiug Christian of ])AII- extrolling Baron Speok Von
mark, to avoid further bloodshed Sternberg, tbe German amblllla­
lind eud the conlitct, but that the dor at Washington. ,Tho BreI­
sleps iuitlated have utterly failed. laBuer Seisuug oommen" a. fol-
lowing improvements: That wire The Emperor, with the full low.: "
screens be put in up' stairs "in- "onClurence of the imperial fam- "We do not remember anI' oc­
doli'S of the cell part of jail, and ily, and his advisers, Ila. firmly cllsioll 011 which a monarCh or
thnt Similar screens be put in decided not only tu reject all pro- head of state pronounced.a p�b­
tower ot court hOllso nnder olock, posltls looking to mtervAntioD, lio verdict 01) an ambassador ao-
Also the pllr�hase of two sets and Ibut to prosecute the war with all credited to hIS court. AlthoughoBicera In fnir conditioll and cor· ire-ns for the fire plnces of cot;rt the reBonrces of the empire nntil, flattering, the president's testi-
rectly kept, room. victory crowns tho Russiuu ItrmS, I monial offends tbe digDlty of the
�
W. W, Ooleman,
�
C, H, Wnroock d I th t' f 'G 'd h
"
d
Com. H. 1. ]t'ranklin, COIl1. Jl1s. Donaldson
un w len e lille comes or; erman empire an as IllJure
J, J. Parisb, W, W, ])ekle
peoce, to make terms directl}! the repntatioll of our ambasslldor
Having reviewed the list of
with the enemy. The interfer-' at Wlisbington and create. the
In conclnding our duties, we ex· f t 'd 'II b'
.
th B V S
benefiCIaries of the public fund of
ence 0 ou Sl e pow.rs WI not e Illlpresslon at nron on tern-
press our apprecilttion of IllS Hon- tIt d 'fl 't b b' t" 'h
the couuty, we make the follow-
0 ern.e, lere IS 0 e no rep- erg IS s rlvlllg to galll t e AIDer-
or Judge Dilly, fur IllS concise nnd tOt f tl " I' C
'
t' b
'
ing reoommondRtions:
e I wn 0 le nel'!U ongress, Icall governlDen s llppro atlOll
clear charge to our body in reo
'
t d f 1 I
.,
The 1l1ll0unt paid Mrs, Cintbla lcurthermore,
the Asscciated IDS ea 0 1'tlSO ute y proJectlllg
Barnes be raised from $250 to
vl�wlng our duties us juror" Press is authorizAd to state that the interests of the Fatherland.
"touolllll" the I)resent sprl'ice," P 'd t R I '
'
f
'"400 pel' mouth,
" HussilL will in no wise oonslder resl en ooseve t s praise 0
� and for the businesslike aud im- B V S
Amount of �5,3<l* I,er month, '
h�rself bound by the prol,ositlOns aron Oil ternberg Will inevlt-
.p pttrtml manner in which the busi- bl
thut hilS beell puid to Mrs. J<'ran- mnde
to Japan prior to the war. a y produoe .comful criticism
lIess of the court is being ,con- f tl G f' I"
cis Terroll,now deud,be contllJued
The hostilities bave wiped out the 0 Ie erman orelgn po lOy.
'
for the benefit of her clllldr"n,
ducted. the engagement� Russia ofl'ered to
Other leading papers comment
Our thnnks are due to our able
.
'I I
Amount belUg paid Isallc mnke
wilh Japan regnrding Ko- SUIlI ar y.
and worthy SolICitor General
HolliwlLY be plnced in, the hnnds RIl"lings, lor ndvioe aud courte-
relL und Mnnchuria, Russin will A-O-r-e-"-t-'S-cI-I.-a-t-IolJ.
of L�on Kingry, as It will be more
consider herself frAe to 11I1pOSe
Sles to our body.
convonvenient for beneficiltry, such tel'IIlS as
she desires,
We recommend that these pre-
Amount belllg paid for benefit sentmeuts be pnbllshed ill t�,e It
is knowll thnt ufter the dis-
of Mrs. Martha Burnsed be dis- Statesboro News, nnd that ten
aster to the Petropnviovsk the
continued, dolfRrs be paid for same, King
of ])onJlJurk wrote the Em-
Amonnt beillg pnid Mrs. Sailie .T W, Williams, l�orell1an, peror
(L lettor of sympnthy, in
'f
John&on be discontinued, A, E, Temples, Clerk,
which hp. expressed the hope thllt
Amollnt being paid J nlia Wal- a wny could be found to avoid
lace he discontinued.' fnrthor bloodsbed. It is pre-
The to"l1S of Jnsoll Fl'ankllll Jtobbflll Thll Orave. Slimed, although
there is notbing
and J. C. Cromley, memhers of absolute 011 this POll1t, that the
the board of edncatioll, having
A st,"'tlillg inoident, i. nllrrnted by 't t' d d
'
John Oliver ofPhiialielphia, a8 follows:
Sl ua lOll wus onEivasse urlllg
expired we recolllmend that va- "I WIlS in "" awful oonuition. My skill the family
reunion at Copenba­
cancies be filled by J. W, Will- WIlS 1I11110st yellow, eyes swnkell, ton"ue gen and that "Bailon ])'Essai"
iams and Brantley Slllter. cOllt",l, pllin coutinunlly in b.ck and was put out in a friendly fashion
Realizing the necessity for im- shies,
no nppetite, growing wenkerdny frolll Paris.
Provement in the public schools
by duy. 'rhree physicians had given \Vhether a commulliclttioll 0'.
mo 111), 'l'hen I was advised to lise
C a
of the county, we recommend thnt Electric Dittorsr to my great joy, the proposition on the subject ever
the board of education appon,t IIrst bottle made a decided improve- rellohed tbe Emperor bas not been
school trustees lU each militia IIIOlit. I oontir,ued their use for three leltrned, but it is certain that the
district in the county, B@ the law weeks,
and am now a well mUD. I know matter renched such n stage as to
Phlvides, to co-operate witb tbe
they robbed the grnve of ftnother vic- oompel its consideration and totim." No one should foil to try them.
board of education. for the pnr- Only 50e gunrl1.teed atW. H. Bills' induoe the definite announcement
pose of deVIsing plans and metb- drug Btore. b made this nfternoon tbat the war
ods for the furtberance of the must, be fought �lJt to a finish.
best metbods of tbe sohool sye- It is apparent to every keen ob-
tam for the connty. Mr. Ricbllrd Zeigler of Rufus, server here that the Russian peo-
We commend the re_cord of oaught a monlter rook flsb Tues- pIe Bre not in a temper to consid­
Howell Cone, Bolicitor general of day, whioh measured thirty-eIght er peace, Tbey, are thoroughly
the city court of Statesboro, and inches in length, twenty-four aroused by a desire to avenge the
Tecommend that at the expiration inches in circumference and five losses and humiliations they have
.,f his present term that he be ap- and one-half hetween the eyes. sustained.
committee to confer with the
board of county oommlSSloners, St, Petersburg, April 25,-ThR
HEI'ORT Ob' COMMI'r'l'l�E ON PUlll,1O Assoclatod Press IS ellnbled to an-
BUIJ.DINGS
We lind two broken paDes of
glMs@ in windows of jail: also leak
00 residence portion of building,
UlbO note lellk over wItness room
In court bonse. We recommend
thut these repairs be made.
We further recommend the fol-
'rhere was n big sensatiun in Lees­
villt!, Ind. WhC'l W. H. Brown of tihat
plnce, who WIS expected to die, had his
I!fe snved by Dr. King's New Discov­
ery for consumptIOn. He writes: 1
tmdurcd insutrorable agonies from
nsthmll, but your New Discovery gave
me· Immediate relicf and (loon there­
lifter effected u complete cllre." Simi­
lar cur�8 of cOllsumptlon, pneumoma,
brollcilitis nnd grip are Humerous.
It's the peerless remedy for all throat
and lung houbles. Price f>Oo. and '1.00.
GUl1rant"cd by W, H. j;Jllls, drngglst.
'i'rfal bottle free. b
Farm Loans,
I make farm loans at 6 per cent
interelt, on fIva years time' and
all or a part of tbe money can be
paid 'baok at any time. Call on
J. A, Brannen, StatesBoro
LIGHTWOOD WANTED
Anyone having ligbtwood to
sell WIll call 011 or write
C. E. Brougbton,
Sbearwood, Ga.
OORREOTION.
Our oorrespondent made a false
ref,ort in saying tbat 1\lr. Brooks
Rimes and lIiiss llonnie Martin
were to be !:parried...
Wanted-Every Ian Woman and Ohtld ,
In the South to op.n a Saving. Acoount with thl. Company. Depoll" bl
mall may be rnade "ith "' muoh •••• and sar.ty a. at hom..
'
Deposits of '1.00 and upward. received and U% Interest oompoullded
qu.rterly i. allowed-When an 10001ilit re.ch•• '8,00 a hlnd.ome Home
Savlr,gs Bnllk will b. 10ano,J the depositor. Write ior 'full InformatIon
and brank8 to opeu an acoounCi
,Savannah Trust Oompany
-
I
Capital Stock ,IiOO,OOO • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undtvlded ProUt. ,09,6116.46
Savannlh 'rrust Building. •••••••••••• Savannlb, Ga.
Wm. W. Mackall, I Goo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Davll,
Pre.ld.�t, Vtc.-Prealdent, S.ct'y" Trea
NEW STORE
Having purchased the large stock of goods of
Messrs. Fulcher & Jones, we take this method
of announcing that we have opened up a
FIRST CLA.SS
S'J'OCK OF GOODS
at our 'place 8 miles south of Statesboro. The
Stock lllcludes a full and com{>lete line of fine
Dress Goods, Laces, EmbrOIderies, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, and Staple Dry Goods. Also a
FULL LIl1"E OF GROCERIES
The stock was purchased f!'Om Mess. Fulcher &
Jone'> at a greatly reduced'price, which enables
us to place these goods on the market at prices
below what you can buy the same goolls in
either Statesboro or Savan�ah.
GIVE US tl. TRIA.L WE WILL
treat you right and saveJyou money on your
purchases. Come to see u�.
w� H. Kennedy « Bro.
Early Closing, ' From a private' letter received
Begining May the first 1004 from Hon, J. A. Brannen, he bide
we tbe nndersigned agree to clole us rQttrru his many tbanks to
our stores at 6 :80 p. m. untIl
those of bis friends in Tattnall
Sept. 1st 1004, excepting Satur- wbo belped him in tbe late cam­
dllYS and public days. J. G. paign. He says the good word,
Blitch Co:, Proctor Bros. & Co, written by the newspaper men of
C. A. Lallier, Kenuedy & Cone, t.he COUllty, and those apoken by
The Simmons Co, o. C. Pllrker & other friends are in theDlBelve.
Son, J. W. Olliff & Co, 1\1. E. sufficient to repay bim what labor
Grimes, E. C, Oliver, W. B. Mar- and anxiety he bBS lost during the
tin, Gould &, W.lltes, ,;)lIiff &, progress of the campaign, Lon­
Smith, P. Williams, F. L, Clary, nie Brannen is a great anq good
Sou_th Side Grocer,y, J. C, Wood- mlln and we would have �n glad
rum, J. F. Olliff, and would have appreciated mOlt
higbly the pleaRure of l86ing thia
excellent gentleman elected oong­
realman from thie distriot had it
so been ordered. Still the Jour­
nal has no regrete for lupporting
him, for it aJforded ua an oPPO,,"
tunity of telling the people 0,( 01U'
home oounty "hat 'a pat and
�ood man J. A. Brannen �1�.
-Tattnall Journal.
STAYED.
From Statesboro, Tbursday
while oourt WII8 in selBion, one
small eize blaok mare mule. Any
information concerning the where
abouts will be thankgully receiv-
ed by Willon Warren,
Pula&ki, Ga.,
-----------�------ f;:�������;���,� ����:��,Jl�'�I::I��:I�����:�;:.,I���::II�'� !*+2;::�;t�����+----O-Uli" Spr'.'ng-Sto-ck I'S Ready.Pullll.btd at ,statuboro, Oa.,,, " nbout 60 mnos In length from An�". £ II# # tn runulug through the counttes .01 + +++++++++++++++++++++
BVBRY FRIDAY .��.�......�.��.�. RIchmond Culutnbla, Llncotn ILnll Fli
---
bertto mlberton
'Brief Summary of Most
Tho other railroad chartered I. I mportant events
Imow. na the Obutt anooga !illectrlo of each nay.
Ralr...·Ol· Company. 1Ilhleh will hulld n
Hno about Ova miles In length trom
Rossville, on I ho T'enno8Hue IIno. 11111
nlng out l)Ret Cfi'ickRmaugR Park, to
R point noor what 10 known ns the
Dixon HOllso In Catoosa county Th. -The Georgia chautauqua was open.
l.Ul)ILliI ecocn cr t.hls company 18 126,· ed at Albany Sunday
000. and uio In1nolpill omce ,,111 bo
Jot Rossv 11Ie, \Valker county
Morrie to Make conteat.
Hon N A Morris. of Cobb. speak
hotn IIlHn 01110111; tho n \U\o bOlll POIl- er of the houae of represcntu.tivca,who
ulatiollis dltncult of proof lost tho race for t'he judgeslltp of the
OluG Ridge circuit ngainst Judge Ceo
Insnznnco tnkc� SOIllO queer fOrllH! T Gober, tbo Incumbent, by about 200
In I�lIglnnd 'rhe III lest form of insnr· \'0Ie8, according to the official count.
unce Is t1snlllst t\\ Ins 'Ihls Is n Buro 'Wles positively that he
Intends to
s16'"Tl of (]egcIlCIntlol1, nllel OTIC
thnt will contest the race, boLll ns to t'he vote
not, It 1:0; to bc hoped, SODII be \ Islblo
In F'nnnin and tha.t in Cobb count) He
In thl. COllllt,) nulllOl let It be
bas nlecl 10rm ..1 noliee to this erroel
with the execuU\'o committees of each
hoped tbllt n Illcmlum be ol1'etell
for
ot these counties and It Is snul �hat
twillS, nnet llitleticully U cOl1lputeucy an interestlnl' im'estlga{lon will he the
fut tllplots And qUII111 uplots should result Judge Go.ber baH also tiled R
insUlc tho ploud pnlents more thnll n contest as to the
vote in Gilmer coun
mere competcllcl J( r.nl .\lllCliculi
ty on ,'ery m1lch the sarno g'lound3,
and this. will I)robabl) bo invostigated
oven nltclll}lts to InsUlC Ilc111nst twins. at the same tllme
tlUlI him do \ n on the spot
I
I Military Companies Dlsbnnded.Imngine the spirit of a SIl'II�cSI1C:ln Four compania'\ of Georgia state
\lsltlllJ; one ot' Olll public liulllies .lIlll hoops hnve be�n OIdmeti dlsbandee1
Ileleh.lllce looking O\(�l tbe flies of b) special orders issuod frem
lhe of
!)Ollle of Ollt � ellow lIe\\ fill.lllors With
flee of Adjutant General Harris. 'rhc
thch job nftu.:e tllspl.ll of tH)C, thclI
companies disbander1 Include {\\o (01
C'I ecl milltnry organlnt Ion In SnvalltJllh
,:lstOI tell Illctnrct.l, thclt mcnnlng-less which It Is said have nc\ 81 mndo a
,Iml bl!lI�clcss .Ittempts ut pictorial hn l:atlsfaclon sitowlng
T\\o white companies hoth attached
tlP the Third lnfantr) RegJmcnl \\('rt
ru.o disbanded These are COI11llany
n, Third Infantr) loeated at AuguBtn
aud kno�n as the hlsh Volunteers,
afAd. Company C 'l'hlrd Infantry locllt
.." at Greensboro nnd I\no\\ It as the
(l! ..one Hines
'}I�e two negro companies disbant1�,:l
"',",1:\ the Georgia A rUller) and 'Jam
St,lte ChCllllst Wn!l�cl, of Nebl"sl�n, D�Y C. First
BnttAlion neClgla State
\roops, colorAd hoth of Sa \ annah
• I, 1M It,"'''n J..., PaIlU.llla, Ct.
\ I It'll 11 dtH! IlIstlll� 1\\0 1101liH 1111(\
fot'j, 11111,1t1('1o; , l� '-:tOI"l('ll nt �1'1l1l1�
lito nlhl't II \\ IJ!'(IIII"" "he lmtul rr one
or tilt) ('011'111111 j� wus hll!o,jt'lrci I'ho
nOll"llI 11,IHh duvl I� t'xt.:('lIl'llt OX�I'
\"I!o;f' hut II nncht to he tusen In muder-
rt 011 Be '11t-,� If too IOIIe' cOlillul1cel,
h\� III I� \I" hili t nccldclIt'.l1ll.
\"cOI(lIllJ: tu t;tlltUHlcs co\luC'!Utl lw
r'hh-mm nlli' tuts In rwef vo 01 tile! 1)1 ill
(,lllIII (11It.'s of the United SinteR
fOl
t 1!;11 b011l I ('sido'ils COllstitute
21i 111m
I Ie lit of thc 1111)1111 JlO\lUlltiOIl, lIlIt! the�
fltluish !W3 11CI cent of the prlsollclS
1I11f1stcd fOI ,Ill ClIlIIH!S III ,icw of tlte
fnet thnt IIInll� foreie-ncls offend
ngulnfit the In" 8 thl'ough ir;:noruncc
the COIll,JPOII ,IS8tllllptlon tlilit
there me
mOll} C"lHllltlls UIlIOUg' the foreign
IJIOI thell blotchcs of led ,I lid � cllow
iolOl S, :1I1t1 \\ hat, thil1l� ,ou \\ oulll bc
his opluion of this 1>olstett cl, ill;t,utJon
of alit s as 1 CP' esentctl b, the grea t cd·
uc.ltlonlll Institution, the .\IlICllcUll
!\e\\ sp ,pcl'j Don t \: all think lJc "ould
II I\e .t ult;htuullc ami be ,;hlll to Ie·
'mll flom ,,)Jellce be C,IlIll!'
nftcl ISpcndlng sC\crul "eeks in an,llj ...
ing to{lltlto cntsllp nntl str.l" beIr3 JUIlI,
I5t.1 tes thnt oub aile bl lind of en lS\11)
nus fotlno \\hleh \\.18 Illade rlom tOlllU.
toes nnd "-U8 not nrtlficlllll�' colorcl1.
llumpkln \\.IS found to fDlm tile lH1SIs
of nil tile othcts, nnd the colOlITJ'; b nt.
t!lined ul mO.IIlS of co II 111 ll� cs AI
Icgcll strtl\\hClrl jllll in II 1I11IllUCI ot'
cuses he (jlllld \\ liS ll',lcie chlc!b (10m
pl1luJlI�IIl. cololed \\Ith coni tOl d\es
nnd cOlltnluluti' II PlelSt:i \ ,"I\e III thc
fOIID of benzoic 'l'imothj seed \\ as
11180 found to llc lin 11I';IPdleut In somc
Tho CtlulJlIllCllt of scvcl.11 11lIIJOIl,tll\
r.IHn,I,\S III J:1Il01lC tlld ASI' "III soon
be ch,tn;;ed 80 ,'s to COUfOl III to
AmellcnH monels, tbOiough tests hn\'
lug dellloHstl,ltcd the decldcd SUpCIl·
mit) of the AmellC!1I1 .Ippllunces ...\.
tIlodel of IlJlPlo,ed AIllellcnt1 lUul.es
111 Indi,l thc GO\ el nmellt \\ HI SOOIl III
ttoducc hCII\iel IOColllothes .tll{) cars,
modeled ,lnCt stnllllUld .\mcllcflll
t"pes "'I.1eICH!l Alllellcnn IIluehi IClj
Brief Summary of Doin,.
Throughout the State.
Gordon Fund Climbing Up.
'I'he fUlld being rnised fOI 0. memo­
rlnl monument to rjcnornt John B Gor
don han grown considerably wlthla the
\a&l few WOOkH, und tho reports uiadc
at recent meoungu ot tho uasoclatlous
ahow that tho eubecr+puona have run
up considerably over $5.000.
Cllthl�ert. Is reJ "Cdl� ovel thD Jtr.
chi f.t.nonncemCllt of the Plll"� ,j:se
has ueell Inltollucc<1 It hnr; "on Its of lhe Tallah9ss '0 CaraiJell. ana
W,I� bj 10.1 0') or Its ncl�no"lC!dgcd Stl Georgia Rallrnad by Iho GPv,g13
PClIOllt) But \\ltll '111 OUI SupCllor
Florll:t Ind Al�bf'1ma R1lil101d By
machlnCl� ,tnt] npplinnccs, thc alllluul
this Cntlhhert Is plRced on a rllro:t !lnp
of on)\ ]58 miles to the Gulf of 'Iex
loss of life on .\lllCllC.lIl lUI1\\II)8 iH1Ico At CHrabe'le direct con\"'lon
glcntm thun In nnl otitCI countJ., Is m'l.te wllh P "ol!l Moht1. anr1
Some ICUlclll' (ot this dlscreditablc I New Orleans stea:ners At Tll'<.nasstnle of thin:;s onght to be founl! IIntl see Fla, this rORd already gl'.oF. an
it must ue found if AUlCflCU.1 r.uh\lllS other connccfl(L'I
Willn the Sel', ,arc.)
HIe to uecomc fitting mouels for tIJl rOi Jackson\lIle ?nd
Pensacola Be--
16.. sides this It places Cuthbert aho Il 21l
"all" to cOPS artel It1lles nM.rer the bl>lf. over thel,. ,'18
to St Marks It is staled th-It the
A lepOlt of the llumbcl of persoll� Gcor�ta Florida Dna Alnb9ma WIll be.
killed ,wd IlljUl cd on the I.lilt onds ill gin 'he operatIOn or the Tal1n�" usee,
tilc United Stlltes, co.np,tl d \\!til til:!
\
Carr'tbclJc and t._;..�nrgla at once
)l\Iwbl.:'l' In OIC"t Blltnln fm the six •••
months ending Junc 30 lUOS 6hows Injunction
In Sheriff'l Race
-
_ I) -I)'
•
I The most exciting contest In tho l'rl·18.1 killed nud 2 ... ,0, .. InjUlod In tlil!'! mar)' olection In Coweta couolv IHat
country, ngnlnst 31lldlled nnd 8202 III I week \!!faa that for EoberUr, the "andl
jured in Glcnt Bllt.lln 'Ihc lllllroad dates pelng J I... Brown, �he In"tlin
repOi ts cxpl.t1u this by thc rollo" Int; I
bent. and John H Jo.neR Brow I "\"Ii 08
",tatClllcnt "Tnl.ln!; Into conshlcr.l eIereated by
a Bmall mfljorlty p.nd on
tlOIi thut tbe 1.lllWUY mtleuge In the
Sa1urday flied notice. of conte�f wilh
the county executive committC:!1) To
Unltcd SillIes I. nine times Ihat of
I this petition Jon.. demurred on thethe Unitcd I,-Ing-dolu, the I}RSSCllgCI ,::round Hint notice of contest WrlS not
mileage t\\O nnd II third Umc.:, gle.ltol I filod ,,'It"1n the Hme allowed tlnj�r the
and the flClght ton mllcugc lUOle th'lll\ rules ndopte<l bv the execntlve comten Urnes glcntcr, the 1.11I"llY CIl ' mlttAe and for Ilther re-asong The �on'
\ l
•
I mlttee o'VeTruled tho demurrer !lDd
plOYCR two 111111 U lUlC times as IltllllOI j 'decided to allow the contest to pro-­
OUI, the AmCllc.lIlrntl"als do not sur coed Later Judge R W Freemnn is
ter In comparison" 'Vllen we COUle to \ sued a temporary order restrainIng lbe
& learcb tor the cnuses of this grcllt
I
executive committee flom taking ailY
sacclllce' o� human IItc, a numbcr III e
further action In the proceodhl�Fo !lnd
he will hear argument May 16 on d
fouod, comments the Los Angcles motion to mnke the Injunction per.
Times. Among the chief of these m lj manel1t
be DlentioJlcd the rollo\\ Ing :Jlllgle
ttackll wealmes8 of (':onstillclion of
Two Railroads Chartered,
carl effort to ,�blc\'e grc'.t silec.! Itt
Secretary of State Phil Cook haR
,
I tI I I
Issued two rallroa.d charlc.rs. onc
·,OJ .pense, care CSSDCSS
Oil Ie Ilal of tohe!e being to the Augusta and
., ...,10,.. , overworlduir ot .wldole••
Mlyor of 8t. Miry'. Commi''','med.
Governor Terrel) has commta uoued
tbe now mayor anti aldermen .f St
)fary's, Camden county, Georg!n 'l'he
new ornel ..la nrc Mayor. 1. M Vo
ccolll, oJdermen, J R Bo.Dhlott .1 F
Arnow, H L Long H. Lee B I \lrley
and J 1.1 Mtllcr Under Il spe" ,Ii I net
these llPl)Qlntmenls are mado 0) the
KOvornor
Has as some of them nre cmntont'·
being freed on account of t hc e <\Jlra
tlon or the!1 scntences
Cutnbert Hao LIne to Gulf.
. . .
Th. Enc.mpment at Galn••vllI••
On A.JlIll 11 the Unlversh, of
Georgtn Cadets, L80 strong, won� IOta
cnmp no II Oalueav Ille. for the JIIlC'lVOSC!
of lnnu nction in Caml) IIl!age alld ex·
tCIlHhu military Ilrnctice Tho ""mil
\\us Ilid III b" Ihe engineering C:>I'U8
I�\ 01) dCl�1I of I egnlar mllflurf cnmp
\\ lIs C \lIIOfl out There were tnroo
Ilrllls u dn\' boshlcs gnnrd monnt, of
neCIR' sri 001. tillo pl'actico an(1 �unrd
dUI)' 'rhe boys olljo)ed Lbe \'tceu.
The Da1110negll boys callle dow'l fOl'
I wo dnys ulld joined In the SlllUll bat.
tie 00.011101' Tel'lcil und his alar. in
specled Iho cBmp on Flidn) H() stitt
cd tiiJll he IIIIet 1I0t Inspected os noot
01 11101 e 01 dClly cnmll and t!hat he had
heald nothing hut praise from tho r,eo­
PiC or GaIIl03\ 11113 of �he condnct o(
the young men III 11.8 military aepart
ment lhe 1I111"elsit} has au excq'lrmt
OPPOILUDIty fOI the physical ,t'.vclop
monL o� the sludents MlIit8r� exer
(Ises nrc I egnlar and nol spa'3n1odlc,
loach n.l1 the students nnd not thoso
r11('ue \\ho ale fond of athletics, are
l�ept within bOllnds and ttend to do
VI.:lo(J nil the muscles systemlltl.:'31ly
Under propel tln!nlug the cadet'; boll)'
sll tfghtens. his hend Is held er,1cr, 1111:1
stOll is flrm and graceful his shaul
deI'S nre thlown bacl., his chc::,t ex
pnmh; alHI n. mnnlier beR! Ing rn1\"cs
�he plnce of the slovenlY galt r011U I
ed shoulders and uncertain look
-1'ho ledoral grand Jury at Athtns.
(la. will Invesllgate tour cas es of al­
leged peonage
-Governor Jolkl:l, ot Alabama, of
ters Icwards tor convtctjon or men
who lynched negro
-The house was In Besslon I) ler
Ilvc hours Sunday for tho purPOSJ of
I,aylng tribute to the memory of the
late Senator Marcus A. Hanna, the
late Representali"" C. W. Thomp
son, of Alnhama, and tJhe late ROJlrc­
•• lItative \,. W. Skill•• ot Ohio
-Judge Oear!!e Gr..y will preside at
the international arbitration COlder.
once Ito be held In .kme
-At Elesd. an Italian marltet town
a geudal me comm!lnder was Idlled ill'
lL socialist, wheroupon the gcndarmes
Ored on the cro.wd, killing twenty
th,ee'
-Five )loople were klUcd at Potts
C!lmp. Miss, by colJislon of tr tII'd
on the 'Frlsco
-The contract transferring the Pun
RIlla Coll1la) route to the United State8
\\ ns signed Friday III Paris On Sat
IIl'day the st'Ock'holders ratified the nf'
lion
-Neldernwier, Mnrx and Van Dine
�ho notorious "car barn bandits,
'
were
hanged at Chicago Friday
-Frllit Is .Illd to be Itllled In No,th
Carolina, this baing the -severest ApriJ
eYOI known thero
-Wllllam'R Hea,st mnd. hi .. first
slleoch F'rlday, appearing before 1I1e
house judiciary committee In SllllPOJ t
of his rOl:iolutlon tOl ae�[on In Ihe case
against the conI trust
Tho IncteaEed ptlYslcnl vigor r.csnlt· -It is bello\ed that Senator Smoot
Illg from military drill nets dlnctiy of Utah, will lose his seat as a result
upon the centlnl nenoua SystC'H and of bbe Invesllgatloll no\\ in Plogress
tho Intellect Is qnlcl\oned 'l'he mind -King Victor I!!mmunncl, of Italy
Is clearer and better l)rep8Ie'l lor declares that emlgtants 110m his cOlin
the Rtudle.s of �Ihe night ufter t.he I�
I
try are benefited In Amellcn r,Llu
\Igolnllng drills of the afternOOl1 VOl \\Ishes wme of them "ould retul.! te
untrllY uLtention becomes hnbltuflt The Ital.
soldier must attend Mind wandl!r'ng Is
)
falal From cOllcenlmtlon on lhe 1rlll -Norna), S\\eden
and Oenmarl{ aI€
t'O voluntary concentration of aflpntlor. I
said to bavo reached nn ngreemeut (01
IIpon bhe PI epara.tfoll of his sludl�o:; Is
11 conjoint declaration of neutralll)
Rn easy step -MissIssippi talws s�'Ops to SlllllH �s�
Obedlenco and self control b�,'ome 'whitecapping" in certain 10cal1tled
second nature to a well trained cadet -Knights of Honor of South C:ll 0
ReSlloct for authority Is tnculca�eri. and linn decide to admit (women a5 mcm
the student becomes n law'IIb! log bel'S.
law sustaining citizen The eft'p.c'� -liP
on tlhe eharncter here is most m"ilwd
for a. good chal acter is a com III-tAIl'
f.. ,hl<rned \I III Thlls the ha',lts 01
nttention to detnlls of exactle�.5 gnd
tholoughness ot executing co'11m"mdp
nr....} of commanding fo1l0''''8 a ,'CWI_;:
man from the school room to tht.;
couuting 'house. q.ffice 01 factorY The
univerSity In bringing' the "11 Ilan'
reatule or the institulion Into prum
inpnce, Is doing a great sel vice to the
sLate b) hslne- It as n. meflns of phys
ieal tralnln� and of" e&tabllshln� g')ot.i
h.llits-) S STU,,":T or Sta', Unl
-In Smoot lo\estlgatlon eIV1'1 'nCf
Paying the School Teachers Is given to show that t.:he
Morm lIl'
State Trens1.. re" R E Park Is pro eXGI else great power itl Ida.ho
paling the checks tal' the se�nnd -Tho Medl.ual Association of Geur
month's salaries of the GcO'rgln. school gla met in Macon Wednesday
teachers nnd State Schoo! CommiE! -The GeOl gill fl lIit crop was no
sioner Merritt Is busilY engaged In d�maged by the I ecent cold Snal}
��:c��r�oh�!��ntth�o �eBnC{!::lgs O�I��her�� -I�ouislalll\ held Its I egullli elecllo[
celve thom "it h the least Ilosslbla de
for state otflcers Tuesday, democrat'
lny Tnis p3ymcllt will amount to u.
being successful
\otal of $260,91:l 98 -White mcn and ncg-lOes
engage it
• • • fight in SOllfl Carolina and three
Bankers Change Meeting Dilte. lIves are lost
The execullve council of thl) Geor -North Curohull man leslgns job II:
gin Bankers' Association hR\ e �cl1nd I
dispensary lo remain in chm ch Iil necessRI � to chans;e the date l'f the -The; pelltlotl of thl' Harriman itt
meeting or the association at Lo-o\ol1t tcrests ror an intel,eotion In thE IInn I..ool{Qut Mountain ChaUanr�ogn, Northern Securilles case \\ as den icC!
Ten'll, from Tune 2"S1h Rod 29th 10 by tbe Unlled States circuit COUl'1
lilly 121h and 13th at St Paul Tllesday It Is hellov
ed that Harriman \\111 I)lOceed in stale:
conrls elfhcI in Ne\\ JOIscy 01 III Mill
nesots
-The Penns) I"unla deocrallc con
vention I erusecl Tuesday to Inst rncl
IIts delegates. iJI. majority of whomare said to bo In {avol of ,ludge Parke':_Qulet I. restored In Pensacola ro�
lowIng the shoollng among soldiers
Rnd policemen
\ I
-The Internalional Sunday school.
convention opened at Jerusalem Man I
day Eight llUndred Americans a,'e In
nttendance !
-Thore will be an e!lort to pul ap
pr&prlntion bills to the forefront dur ;
lug the prescnt week In the senate I
The allndry civil bill will be takell liP
H,.t. When It Is disposed ot the I,ell I,Ion aPllroprlation bill will be presset
-Before the slIb committee at tbE
l.ou8e Swayne Investigating committeE
Tuetirlay, Proressor John Wurts, ot
Yale, who formerly pracllced law in
Jat!kaon, 1110, gave evidel)ce against
tbe Fiori." federal Judge I
-Prominer.t Tammany leaders sa)
democra18 shOUld nominate a southellD
man for vice pres:dent !
-The D. A H'c In conveutlon al
Wr..snlngton Tuesday passed resolu
lions condemning Unlterl States Sen
ator Smoot, of Utah
Sugar Firm Goel to the Wall. -DrookB counly, Oa, wIll \;end Eam
,":�Ihn:e !�n���!':�t�rl�����g�l�hn· vie or nne syrup to St Louis fair
dR.) at New Orlean" Illctl n JlotlllCfIl
--Eight hundred antI eighty tonr new
In banl{ruptcy In tho fedc"u.1 ,( l1rt, 18ChoOI
honses have been built In North
with JfabIJIlliH of tH8.1J('() fi4 Ilnll .1S Oarolioa
'" t"o years
seta 01 '0199316
, elslt)
BUNYAN WARRANT SOLD.
Historical Document Disposed of
1 uttlon for $1.525.
The "arrant nnder \'thleh John BUI)
"an was apIllohended and placed In
jail al Dedf",d for six months dur ng
the ,.Igo- of Charlcs II WR, 801 I at
auction at London E�.I.lllrd3y afternaon
for $1,525 The \Val r:3nt which Is 31�n
cd by thirteen jUStif as of tho p2ar.e,
Mix baronets nnd seven esquIres, <:halg·
ed bhe linker wIth cent"mpt of la\\
by preaching oUlcn,lse 11Ial1 "uocord
Ing to the Hllngle 01' practice of tile
Oh1lreh of EnBland"
SPECIAL TERM FOR GAMMONS.
Murl.rer of Sw.oth•• rt .nd Her Foth.
or Get. Early Trl.l.
IDOward Gammons, the lIlurdere. of
his sweet:heart. Miss Klm.ey. and her
father. ,J1Icob Klmse),. w1ho Is now
connnod In the Jackson. MISI!. lldl
lor ...fe keeping. wIll be given a
trIal at a special term ot circuit cOlu1
In Yalob""ha c<>unty Judlfe Cook. of
tho clevcnJth circuit COUl"t district. hatl
lrolled a ca.1l for a 8pccl&l court term
to a.�8cm blo at Water V-alley May J3,
to gito GammonM a trial
Convict Law tI Great Succe�••
From all the Intorma1ion recnlw·A at
the prison commission the new r.onv'ct
hlw Is working woll All of. tho "oun
ties "hlch hn'e convicts at '\r,"l� on
the public r�c]s seem to 1J" ,,;: 1
pleased \\ ith the results \\ hleh nr'J be
Ing accompJlshed lind nrc high! �'at
tfled a.t the success of the plan
'Vltan the law \\ns (list pas .. r 1 It
\\ns cJalmej that to put the 0\ -:: vep'
men and those undel ft\'t) yenr �er.
tences on the pt:bllc ro::.d would de
lract mnterially from the <JcholJl ',111<1
but many of the COl'" les decl�-2'd lo
take tlhe convicts a(1) hc'i'. bet A'iing
that public roads In good C01'! "on
would be almost 85 valuabte to the
cOlmty AS good sr.hooJs nnd tha� .. ha
pcol>le when they gol goo'l IOnds
"ould be Willing 1'0 IHI) the ad(lIt'onal
t!x tor schools
So far the cOIl\lcts Iia\e gl\r-n no
trouble, nnd seem to enjoy the 0Jlen
Int;;e llumbm of DCW iocolllotl\cs \\111 transfers of the con'lcts (0 thn "JII:1
110 cOllshucted. In BII'llliu ufte! the
-The house Friday gave evidence 01
approaching adjournment by Ilasslng :I
large number of bills, among bhem be
ing one to provide n temporarY gO'lern
mcnt for the Panama canal zone
-The pe.n�lon apPlOprlatlon blll cal
rylllg over $137.000.000 nnd the emerg
ene} rlvel nnd hnl bor approprla,+loll
bill. Which cn"les $3000.000. \I er<
passed Friday by I ho sennte
- The M,assachu�elts democrad(
convention declared fOi Olney 811'1 ap
plied the unll rule which nctlon \\Uf
rought b}: the SUppOI tcrs ot 'W R
Hearst.
al
Oarhartt Overalls.
cnn be hnd cl'ol'ythltlg ready­
to-wear for boys. except shoes
FOR MEN FOR LADIES
who do not flud it conveuiout '
\I ho cunner come to tho city to com') to the CIt)'
W:1811 III neorl of clothe, we
mdke II speoiulty of flttlng
mnke bUYIng 1111 easy tusk by
sending to )011' homes two
or three styles of gurmeuta
to select from
) 011 tit ) ou r home. We carry
the fin..t mukes of Olothing,
Hnts, Furnishings and Un- WIl: oa nnv
SHIRT WAIST:3,
SKIRrS,
LE ..\DlNG CORSETS,
FUHNJSHINGS
AND UNDEHWEAH.
dorwear, lind 110 matter what
your size 'B, stout sl im or
short.
\VCCliii Jit ,'011
SOl.E AGKN'I'S �'OR
In Our Boys' DeIIIU'tment
Manhattan Shirts,
Stetson Hats,
E. H. LEVY, ERO. & CO.
Snvlullu.lI, Gu.
/
�ooooooooooooo.:-:�:-:-:-:�::
� :::�
() 1=,
o NEVER WRONG··· I'.
O
' ��,
bo 0
§ ALWAYS RIGHT 8
t) ()
8
WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR-�- 8
o Wines a.nd Liquors §
§oOo �rn §Henry Solomon & Son, 8
g .- Savannah. Ga.
- --
°
o
o The Oldest and Most ReliabJe
o in the South.
S -_--
a I �END FOR RE.VISED PRICE LI�T
�IOoooooooooe�
House
Drink Tybee
. Whiskey
Club
Not us good
but IlosItIvely better than oth('r8
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
For Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR Co.
Bolt 428 8a1'&nnah, Ga.
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. QRIO&
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
l'ANOY OROO!RI!S AND lIQUOltS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Goo:lgDllenh of Caantrg pradm Sin,,,,!
402 WEST BROAD S1 R!..£·i, • SA\/,ANNAH, GA.
We
'I
�.
:I 45 -;:y----s(t\ flnllnnh •• ,. Ar 9- 45 8:25
I I 30 Lv '" CUY 10' Ar 9 00 7'37 6:404 40 L,·. lllltchton .. .. .. Ar 8 46 7:22 6:2&
I
826 5 07 : �� C� )�:��� :: :: : �� ::� �!� :��:
U 1 Ik' \1"-;'.
880 5 13 457 Lv Ivanhoe '" Ar 8:30 7.04 5:5i1
We handle.1I1 the Iflt1.dlng bmnds no e e s 3-.... "-'-,
8 40 620 5 00 I�' lIube,\ Ar 826 0.59 5:f5
"f Rye iLnd BOllrboll WhiskieS III Reliablo (j.;."'"
9 00 530 5 15 I�, ... Stilson Ar 8 11 6'47 6:80
the I11ltrket R'HI wllla'tleYc>1I trOIT
jJ 916 639 624 Lv Arcola Ar 801 038 6:00
you ty mClnlng train.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES. 25 pel' c�ntl, 1;0 50 pel cennoll .1'0111'
PAWM J1ND :;� :!: �:� II"' ... s�ell'lVood Ar 766 633 4:46.
0111 '\;1110 H). ... . $400 Old NOIth CalOlllla Corn 2 X 150 pnrchnsps. Son(Vol
p",ce )1st untl LOAN OFFICE. 9 45 G 02 � 47 I:,v prr���;�� .: ::.::: 1� �:� : �� :���
00 cntalo"lle M,uled free UII 31'1»)1.
10 00 6 J5 6 00 J�v Slatosl'olO ..... Ar. 7 30 0'10 4:00
1'lIIe 01,1 DUlitll'll Rye 300 Old North CalOllna
Corn 3 ... . 2 0
Ol,j Dnn Cu"o" Rye 1 00 Old Norlh Cn,olllla
(JOIn 4 X 300 catIOn UnrodoQl11ed pledl1"" 01 evel] de-\ --T�allls-87 88 S9 nnli 90 lIre through i;;wOOi;':-i;:;;J;;;�-Bt8t;;_
Olel X Peppel Whlsl\e) 201) New Eng-I.mel
Hum 2 UO to 400 8CtptlOU fOl'snie1 SOWIII:; :\lnciullo8
bora and Savannah Trains 3 nnd 4 Inlll\e cloBe connection with Savannah
Old Osca POI )lor 2 X 20>25 Jamaica Hum
200 to 400 The Altnla:yer and train at Cllyle, Train 88 mnlto. cl03e connection al Cuylor wIth SAL.
Old ose·.'r pe�)ler 4·X i 250 St C'O x Hllm .00 to 400 Flatau Liquor Co. Smith &:
We�snn nnd Cult's Rel·o]· train No 71 for all po'nls woat
.
P,"e Te"ne,sc� White H)e 200 Hoclt and Hye 2 X
. 200 vers, GlIU9, Watel,es, .Te\\olry, Or-
H B GHIM�HAW. F N GRIMES, (
PlIre 01<1 Sonbroolte Hye 250 Hocit and H) e. 3
X .• ••.•• 7 .. 2 50 506-008-510·51.2 FUll,·th St, cet. Gen I Agent. Slate.boro Gon.ral Snpl.
Pur. 01<1 B·,I,cr Hye 3 X 300 Peach and Halley
2 00
lI[AOON,_ll�p"GI-'.
gnns, &C. !_��_�_�_""'!��---�-�,,"":-���������!!!!��!!!!�
Old Monopole 3;0 Callfo,nla'Port Wine 1.00
J.B. Oor�ESl1Y,
H A CHAMPION &. CO
IAwis 66 ..
'
,
400
Best BI.cltberry Wlne lOa 'Vith I. VICT9n, .In. Prop. •• ,',
i���,�:,:I�ne��I: �I�.j 'x'::::::: ��� Best Sh.rry Wine 1:�
I PI'anos
20 Jefferson St.,Cur.Ollnll're.s,
Dest Cognnc Drandy "3 00 Sweet Catawba Wino Savannah,
or)l'I.. =-
PllroWhlte Mall Rye . ·��·G;�:�o�a���oJo��....... ,�
.. 5�Oto170�
I ---F--I-RST
OLA.S-S--- FIN""E LI�UORS
lour orders will receIve prompt attention by Mall or Tel;'pllOne" TRY u� Org!iIns B 0 I L E R S •
'Q(,
W JUG TRADE A l:!PECIALTY.
NEWSY CLEANINCS. SEABOARD I GJ�'I' OUR PRICES:
• ----�-----I--'----P-I---P--I
No npploclll�le d.'III.,ge hns been I WEI are lnanufacturers
- Price.. Per Gal r 0", .r .
llone to tile 1I<',eh cror III Geo,S'III uy I "llcl c.' 111)1)1" g'oods tllat WI'Il
Atlas and FJ". EnglIles nnd 1,010- Old P.dl�r.. ,&110 (lId Holland GIn "00
thc cold \\a'c A\B LINE RAILWAY ,·11 � J bard Boilers, 'l'anks, Stncks, :stand
It· • • • •
•••
• • • ••
'!he fll,,"ero' tl'lIst. ""h $50.000.000 s1 and in the Southern -clio P'pes '"111 slll'et lroll Wllrlts, Shnftllltr
I'hll.delphla Club. • • • •• ..00 ,X:X GID •••• p
. .
d
I••
ft.utho) lzetl (:111111111 11.18 beclI lllcorilol
• I In ate.
Paul Jonel. • • • • • • • •• 6.00 j Pur. Apple lad taob Dr.n 1 1.01
Q
.
k t M t C
.
t � Pulleys, Geuring,
Boxes, IInng'l'I's, etc. .110 I' b d If
'
100
lIled III SOlllb ])al.olu UIC es, 05 onvenlen
Pelch Gron. • • • • • • • ••• 1
..0 an on.,...... '.
Complete Cottotl, :saw, Grist, Oil, .00 It k d R l '�I .. 01
J10P'°tbstllf'rnos,t.e,' (,u"·I","e".'t"ol,,. P.'r'lc.�IC. oSln"'lt�(ol Route Between PATHON IZE A and Fertilizer At,ll 0111111>, nlso Gin,
)Iorlllll)l' Dew ......... I 00 an 1"
- ..... '. '.. .
. -, u
Old �unn1 HoUo.. , • • • • • • lAO I
W hit' Rum ••••••• 'J JII) til 1.00
le,elllleeultClOllollliul;., SOUTHERN POIN'iJ'S SOUTHERN Ii0USE
Pre•• ,OuneM,lIl1nd::llllnglcolltllt,. "'-xXXGID....... '.110 Corn ••.••••••"LI.60lo ...O
00'11 OpCI.ltOIS lind millcis In the
Building, Bridge, 1'1t}LOI�, Frillier
10w.1 IlOhls Sl;;,..,1 1111 IIg,eclllenl. II 'AND THE Wf' gum[nt£e all good and Rallr":111 CuStlllg" nu,lrllad. M,lI "'UklDd.01 WIn... tl.lIO.
.) I •
�l1lall ,\ Ig"C rodllctlon uclng I1llltlc N rth E t, W t s th 11 d b
Muchtnlsts' ulld Flit Lory Supplies.
po��SI;�:���"!sbr�;,�:�,e �If 1�1,���:I�il'.\ :"'�:
0, a8 88 or OU. ��'�I�'3e, all sa.ve uyers Ileltlllg PII"klll:;, Injel tors, r'pe
c., I'��:_!I��" 221. ,CoDsilnments of Conntry Prodnce Solicitel
I li \Vherever you are g()ing the Ii'llitlllg'81 SIl\\S,
li'lIes, OIIl'r3 etc. �
�::�� I;'I�I" e.u'
1.!lIeti hlmse r ,n I_; ,
Seaboard Is the rastest, cheapest, $.30.00 t,o $100.00 Oust .,ery dn) Wor-k 200 hnnlls.
MAK. OOB STORK YeUB HBADQuAJI1.r.ns.
most comfortable way. l b A"-'1I,�el\\�:;1l1�� ��Il�� '��SC:,';�I.),���I\I�" [�, Eas" paymenti'l, Lowest
,ovc
UI!IU��� �'I Leave your Satohel. and BUI,dl••. \ We care
fur them
f,l,oll' ,.01"01''; 11111'0,1"0 ... 10 ,edllce
THROUGH PULLMANS J 1'.lSsclIgerDepot. b FBBB OF CUAR01l.
Ibo dlllle, FRO" pl'lces. _
O;J�'leu�';�I:,:� ���I���:;:�I:�S�: ��'S��.s NEW YORK TO FLORIDA I�REE CATALOGUES
�C����;f�,I�":'ho";'�nte��:::�I��I""CI��:� VIA Prompt aLtentioll to CCI"
WI",I.y dllnl,'"g Is gilell .IS ono 01 ColumbIa and Savannah. respondfmce.
1he Clltl:o;C:-> 01 tlpliolt.i fe\'CI hy 01 OUl") "O'IVl'ON
t;co,S'o w "oll>lcr. PIOSlllOllt 01 Ihe
CAFE DINING CARS. ,,'-' �-.1. i
1111110" SI.,le [lo.IIU 01 lienlth 1 NEW SHORT LINE RING PIANOS
lJuder tile 1I.IIUe oC Ille Mech,III1CS' I
r\,11JOIlIlI B 1111� the LeutheI MUlllllllc I
huCiS' Hull j'>!ct.:IIIlIlCS' NutlOllllI Blllll'l.s
"cle cOlisolltl,lletl 111 New YOII\" I'I'IIICC indictments Chlllglllg g"lllml
III CCII.' "CI 0 I ctlllllCd nt St LOlll:->, Mo ,
ngilinst .fohll J Mllntoll, clcllc or ilic
COtll t or OIIIlIlUIlI Cortecr.lou
'I'he llloduclion of metu1Jic IIlIl1U1n18
in the DOlll1nlOn of Cilundn UUI 111';
1UOM, Itmuullteil III \lIluc to $(1S,70; 40U.
111111 that of )lnl\ mctllllle 111111011118.
Includlllg dllv IllOtlucts nnll uuildJllJ;
llllltCllllit:!, to $::H,OOO,OOU
'l'he 1.'1 CHell UO\ erUlllcnt hns just
IJlllclillSeu fm the Nutlonul Gullell of
tho IJllxembolu,; two plctmcs Ul
AllIelHlIll UI lists, Ed\\ In LOId "recks.
of HostOll, ulld Wnitcr Huy, or New
YOlk.
l� - ------. -- --- - -------- -- -
- --
- ---
I
Millen & Southwestern R. R. 001
TIME TABLE No.3.
!lfI'eotl,. Bllndny. Augll.t 4th. 1901, I 0'010011 I. m. Stlndard
TIme.
SOV'lIl OOU"D,
1\ oUT" J1QUND.
I
••ad DOWD.
Read Up.
STATIONS. II :Da�11 '. I I ID.'1111�B'�� 'Da'I'.DtLlIr ��/:, Oan, UDdaJ ..
P.iI.'A.'M. AM:-L-.a-y-.-----------"'-r-r-I.-'I A.H. p.M.1 P.II.
',�I)()08 1111 8867 I 00 . •. Mill.n........ �g II : �:I : ft
'1& 11 '7 ! °1.8 • • .801l1h
MIII.n. • • • • ••
10 II • 001 ••
u • •
Emmalln. • • •
10 O' • DIll • 16• U 11 M aM. • •..Butt.. • • • • I
j
...
• I. 12 08 I... . .. 'fbrlft • • • • 2.. '!::: �: n :::: ;,�II�.o�I,:'��!:h;,.i.. I 8T • ii
'4a 12 II I". . .. GarO.14. • : 86 : IF'11 12 17 a It: . . . Klmblll... I �
• It
• M 12 20 & M • Booll. Oro••tn, • II
'67 It 1!8 a IT . • .. Cowarte. . : • 11
'08 111 28 8 08 . • •• SummIt. • '17 • II
I 06 12 80 8 08 . • • Oraymon' • I
1�
••
6 Og 11 Bt 8 08 • • • Over.t.... • I 1 • 01
- a ta u B7 • 18 . • •. Durdell.III.. • • 01 7 IT
621 1242 821 •• Monte JllneSluD. • =
� 'ft"u I 00 A!7 •. MOllte.. 1 68 ,6 46 I 06 8 R8 •• Monte JlInetloD. • '" 7 II
6 �9 I 16 6 88 •. O.noooh.....
1
I!O 'II
8 00 I 20 I �a ... I::itllimore.. . •
1
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Tralu No I "'",neot<! with Stillmore Air Lln.trlln In the mornlngforOo1o
lin" ... nd pOints wes� on t,he SenbolHI( :\.ir Line. Centr.l
of Georrl. (0008.
Division) for Met-ter,8tntesboro nud 8avunnnh.
'l'raln Nit. 2 rmnncot8 Wit'. Oentral of Georgi. It lIllJeD Jor AUllllta, ..
If Ion .nd _Hlantn.
Tr.lln No.8 l.ave8 AlIII.n After arrival of Oontral No.1 from Savinnab ...
Augusta clld oonnects ut �tIlhllore With S A.. Jh for
Collin. And Snv.nn.b.
Truln No 4- eJonnQ:et� with t'.'ntrnl of Georlia for 8nvII.nnfth and �-\ugu.",
l'rnln � o. l§ connects at Sttl!rnore for S"'a1Dsboro and 'Vadley VIU Still....
Air Line. With Oentral of GeorptB for Adr1an, Bruton and Dublin.
'!'i'�,ln No 6 rlellarts nfter arrlvnl or trAIn! from Oollln& and 8tutesboro
FIUl\K n. DURDEN, Genernl Manng.r.
I
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORfilA LIQUOR C�l,
M B, EHRLICH::: R, Propr!etor
Liquors,In Fine
CORNER WE:;T BROAD &. LIBERTY STS
p 0 cox lS. SAVANNA"'.
GA
OUH MOTTO:-Highest QU<ll1ty, Lov-oest Prices Night orders reaoh
....
BBTWBIIN
SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
f
OoDln)&. the Dear_&' seaboard Ticket Alent
or ,",I� (or aU ,.on want to !r:DOW to
C. F. STEWART.
....,ttant .......1 PIIHaGler Aglnl
SAVANNAH, GA.
EDWARDS IS SECRETARY.
J. A, BRANNEN & HIN1'ON BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT LA\\,
\
8'f"'TESBORO GEORGIJ.
Office over the Post Otllce.
Will practice In a.ll thE
OOUrts.
BTIlITIF PO'l'pm, SU!ilT cnUST
Use l\17o 110111lUS of lonnd ste:l1\ ann
cut it In Em'lll ploct::s Put It on to
stew vcry 510\\ ly an hour In n n HI"!
of cold \' :ltCI 'c1rl a tlllblespoontnl 01
butter lCJUl;ld in tlOtH and n. minced
onion Boll pecl and nll�rtl}r nix po
tatoe� �rnl e f' crust of n pound of Democratic cong�e.slonal Committee
ftcmr, ,I thh I or n 1101l1HI of beef �llot n Elects
Officers at Walhlngton.
plnoh of snIt rnd I3nough cold w3ter I
The democratic congressional cam
to mal(e n (btlr:h lAne u dcep b!lklng IlUlgn committee,
In a meeUng at
111B'h ne!1rly to tJe hallom with a ClltSrt, Washington Wtdncsday
night, elected
then pill In layors of mC!lt ar.d p·otn Cha.rl�R A
Edwards secrelary of the
toes; alternnte with smaH Rquares of cbmmlttee
tho cruet The gravy should fin the A motion was
made preliminary to
dish to tho bt 1m. Cover with CII1'1-t this action to b.a\ e
a melJ1bor or
pu1ting a papor {unnel In the (�ntre as congrcss fOI secretary
This motion
a vent and bake nn hoUl� In a modernte received a tie vote
of 16 to 16 rhe
oven Remove the funnel before Sllrv old omcers \'t ere thliln elected
uDanl
II�i mously
A Clothing Palace.
�O'l'DI�G so S1J(J(JESSF1JL AS
�,SUCCESS�v
lVe al'e bead.tltan'tc.'s fOI' everytlllni
Iu tile line of lllen's Iliul Doy'8 (Jlotl.luI{,
Dilts, Slutes Iliul nil Ill' to (late Dllbt'!r.
dusllel'Y,
----RE�D O�-.---
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appreciate this, Hence our success, Call and
see us at the new st�nd, 111 Broughton Street.
Oldest whisky House
in Georgia.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GuarolltCQ 8 yeurs olril By the
gailon '3.00. 4 fnll quarts $3.50 .
.-
EXlll'tlSS prepaid
CEO. J. COLEMAN RYE·
GUllrllllted II yanrs old By the
gallon $2.75. '1 full qUlltts $375
Expless pltlnid.
Me DRYFUS,
SAvANNAH. SA.
ANVIL RYE
GUllfallted'1 years old 13y the
galloll $2.50 4 full ']11111 ts $2.75.
blx]lless pl'epltid.
CLIFFORD RYE
By thegullotl $225
$250 i
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
I 'l'JlI� SllOlt'l' 1:01]'I'E '1'0 SAV,\NoSAIl.
1------------�T�I�m�.�T�a�bJ.lo�l�n-E�ff�.c�t�s�ep�t�e=m�b�.�r�2n7�th�,-1�90�3.-------------
-West DOlllld- -East Bound-
N;;--a-No87-N·-:o-,S"'U----- -----�N.-:O:-;;:90 No 88. No.4.
Dall)· Bun I�x SlIn. Ex. Sun.
A III STA I'IONS A M A M. P.M.
Expless ]llepaid
OLD KENmCKY CORN
GII"l'Ulltc"" 8 yeul'S old. By the
gallon $300 4 full quarts $325
Expl'ess pl'epnid
OLD POINTER CLUB 'CORll
Gllal'l1nteod 4years o!rl. By the
gallon $250 4 lull qu'>!I,. $2751
EXlll'ess pl'l'llld
I Whole.al. and Retail D.alefllD " .
POllndr,\, 1tincllllle,
Illld Supply Stort'.
nlHIl'I', Work
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
INSURANCE.
S.unn.h.O..
See us before pilloing your In
euralloe. We write all kindsl
FIRE, LIOIlTNINO, RENT,
}_ "OmENT, HEALTH, STORM
BOND INSUIIANOB &: PLATIII
• GLASS;
In the following companies:
Phoonix. Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Casualty Co.,
Philadelphia. Underwriters,.
North America.
B. B. SORRIER.
Made in Savannah, of the
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautIful tone,
splendid actIOn, handsome
cases H..
ExPRESS
PREPAID
\i.2_O
IDo
DEUVEREDFOR
$12cto
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in ryour own
house.
ORGANS
'l'A1JK1RG MACHINES
MU�IC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC
McArthur & Sons 00.
AMERICAN
LVER
RUSS.
.......
- ..
..lftj':Jiif.'.'!!·,
-II
'
LIen:·.
I .... : COOL.
I
� ,roy fO Weir.
\
net.lni
'(.,c.pre!>!;urOCDS.vere. Hlp. or Back..Herma No undustrap&.I",Ub CalUfon. f evar 1 lOY:::;
McArthur Building
121 & 123 Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA. Rye.
-
LOdE'- MAnl.
"&rill and Town Loana
at thelow..t rates of inter·
..t.
BELSINGER & CO ..
--DISTILLERS.--
'.
FOR SALE BY W BELLIS
.
, I
48·41'1 WmTAItEB STRlIlJIT, Savllllnah, Geor....
:;; I , U ,.,.. Prices List 01 Other Goods Furnished Oli' Ap:
rD,ey S "aney and Il1.T l' ti
r;ures Aids, preveDt. pDeumoDI& pIca on
J. A. BRANNEN.
Statesboro. Ga.
Attention Farmers.
'flus lS the season of the vear w hen you have to lay 10 th� FARMIN<,l
U'rENSlJ....� tor you jm Ill, and you naturally want the BES'I. We don t
blame you fUI that, hence we have prepared foi you wants We have III
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
tor youi u e, aud wo wil! sell them to you as cheap as anybory
We also handle the famous BROWN one and two bOISA wagons
They combine both quality and pi ICe The cheapest wagon at the price
ou can rret We have othei brands, and can suit you with anythingYou want\u this l111e We also carry a lalse and complete stock ofbuggles III all the leadmg baands If you ar.e 111 the market for a good
buggy don't fall to gIve us a chance to figm e wIth you
We also c<tlIY d fnllf'ltock of HAl:WWAREof all klllds It 1S al­
most lmposslble to call f<t· anythll1g 111 thIS lme that we haven't m stock
It IS need less to Sfty thctt we cal'l y 8\1el'ythmg you need on the fal rn, and
when vou come to tOVln come alOund to see us, you are always wekome
-
Respectfully,
J. G. BLITCH CO.
...Ioch In Fine Shape, AOA8ELLE 11••lonary Rail,.
M I�S 1,leelie Jones spelJt Satur­
urd Iy and SundllY \11th her pal- Lllst Octol,el an IlllltatlOn ,w<s
ents here I ClItellliod by Womlllls MISSIOlllllYjllry, shoWIl thoo'tt thereI IS nOlld"tOl8r lIIl r W WllIlI\ms IS III Stlltes-I :';oclety or Statesboro Jjapttstthan '11 000 to t Ie cre I 0 •
I
'
It f tile
bOlu thIS week uttelldlllg court church to the eleven soeletles com-the county III the vaus l I I
'1'1 tl
1\(18 MonnIn Ander8')n WIIS cu 1- posing the ocn ml8810nary UlllOn�allk; of ::itateeboro 116 18
I
18
ed to VOll IU8t Sundny to the bed- of Bulloch county nQSOCll\tloll to
be�t shOWIng �Illlt UI11 county la: 181de of her brother" ho 18 8erlou81y I meet \I Ith them Ol\ the sevGllth ofmado for tlilB leBlon of the yo.. , With pneumoDia. April III II Ir.,sslonary rallv Till!111 I • _III maPy yearl The cOI\nty I� Mlu 1l1rd, fronl Heln:l]e wP.�ll�vltatlOu w.s accepted, and Ob_out of d�bt !IUd h�r pubh� 'mad- �hll ]tlltlst of \hi �tI��ij8 JOIIUI ihut dny, the nntlQlpntluus of the
lugs und bn<lge and lilgl\"nys nIP Iltlv 'lDoet IIrdeut worker8 were realized
, d d • 0
rece v' I Iall III reo.sonl\l),y gtlo oon lei to '\lI\\ill '0 Up8hltw, Erne8t WII- In tI,e enjoyment of a m08t p eas-
which altolletllet \lillkes 1\ nne he, lectured at )i�)(CeI8IOr Saturday ant and profitllble day
ah"wlng It look8 like \Ie hllve and Sunday Large crO\,d8 were A pleaslllg program had been
"JIlt lot! of money, and It 1II01\IIS present both days On Sunday II arranged and wus carried
out
one ot two thll1gs, that \\e lllUSt SUll1ptous dllluer WILS spread bv One fcature of the program whICh
110 "lillll.d and DlakA some lI11pIOVO' the go(,d people of )i�xcelslol prov�d ellJoyable and helpful,
I:mlllts 80mu where (lIther 011 our Brother Willie spent Mondltv VIS' was II IlllsslOuary questIOn box, lD
public roads or blllldll1g, reduce Itlllg the schools III and near Ex- willch questIOns concernlllg the
taxes, or be III danger of domg celslor, carryll1g WIth Illm sun- work wele de?osited and after­
hke Andrew Carnegie, die rIch shllle and gladne"8, a good word wards answered by anyone who
ThiS 18 a creditable showlllg
to the young aud oli. The clllld- could or would gIVe
mformatlOn.
for the mAn who have managed
r I ere IIlsplred by hlB messoge Oilluer was served on the grounds
our county's finances lor the past ::0 It:em Rls pr(lsence 1118tllled 111- and aftQr u rece8d tne pastor, Rev
year. to their mllld8 all ImpressIOn that J. S. McLemore, Illude an appre-
no one el8e but 8uch an IDtelecl clated and IIlBtruotlve talk on the
.. Erne.t Wllhe could have Ill- mls810nary work III general
stilled. On Monday night he All present enjoyed thlt day aud
lectured at Excelsor academy and one Methodist slst!r stated III a
all who were pre8ent enjoyed hlB little talk, that she felt nearer
melsage. A handsome contrlbu- Heaven
than she ever bad before
tlon wal railed for Monroe college Ourlllg the day olle of the ladles
at Forsyth, that great and grand made a talk for Monroe college,
lIlSUtntlon for whICh he 18 spend. anel took pledges from all present
II1g hiS every ambitIOn, thoullht who wonld contrlbnte The"Statell­
and pfi'ort; hl8 motto Let nothlg boro society has given ,_500 to
discourage you· Ilever give up IS that 1Il8tlrutIOn tillS yellr aud w III
written upon th� heart and nlllld give ,25 ()() Illore before Jul)
of every chlld's heart lD thewrlt-}ThRY hope
to do more for her by
ers school. selldmg their daughters there III
Mr Neal Trapnell vIsIted States- the future ThIS httle sOCIety. Will
boro Sunday I contribute $125 ()() to mlS810ns
Mr John Jones spout Monday I thl8 yoar, not IIlcludll1g the gift
III Statesboro t
to Monroe
A good number of people from 'fhls IS not told lD a spmt of
Metter came to ExcelSIor SUnday' pude, but merely a8 all encour­to hear Ernest Willie agemellt to othels III th� workThe two year old child of Mr They do uot re80rt to any ques­
Johnson was bnrled at Excel810r tlOnable waY8 of ralslllg money
Sunday morlllng but give of the r means
TIt(! report of tile exallllllll1g
OOnlll1ltt.ee appolllted by the glllOd
If we do 1I0t the gos»el send
1'0 darkest Bud deso)ute lunds,
All else Is as nUlIght 111 the end,
When weIghed hy thellnster's hand
P
IU IIUI.
·aanal PROSPECT
The farmer� nre getting pretty
blue on the outlook for a etop of
lea IIIand cotton III Ihls section
The contll1ued dry weather hus
prevented the 8eed from commg
up, and the general cry 18 either
t no stand or a poor 8taod.
It leems that thflre was jusl
enough mossture III the grollnd to
.prout the leed and start It, but
Dot enough to brmg It through,
henoA the plant dl�d III an eflorl
to get through the top 01 toe
ground, and III many CU8es the
levera cold dry wllld8 has kIlled
the young plants to the extellt
that farmers are plowlIlg' It up
and WIll plant III short cotton. as
they" III 1Il th� cuses wber" It
failed to come up lit all, oWlDg to
a laCK of a 8uffiClency of mOIsture
a8 mentIOned IIbol e
It 18 too Illte now to plaut sen
Island cotton and).upe to make U
full CW, •• iUizlI1g thl8 together
With the prevallll'g hIgh prIce of
tile short 8taple has encQuraged
our farmers to plant the short
staple a8 many of them dId flOm
the .tart, Th IS together II Ith those
who Will replant tllelr long cot­
ton With short cotton "Ill mate-
[n number we're weak, but there Iive8
In ollr hearts the promise oC One,
\Vho the strength of 8n army Will gh c,
If we ask strength faIth 10 Bls 80nSkipped HI. lond,
His Sun, who for us came and died
lhat belllghted SlllOers mIght live'
BI. Son, by the Jews cruoIHed­
Wltst more could the dear Father qll.
MItchell Holloway, a young mao
from the Metter neIghborhood,
made conSiderable trouble for IllS
bondsmen one day thle wMk
While coming to court Holloway
st�pped off at o�e of the statIOns
between her� and Metter and
when hl8 bondsmen looked around
for him after reachlllg State.boro,
he was III t to be found
A team was employed by Messrs
NOTICE Henry and Thomas Jone�, who
I have moved Illto my new of- were hl8 loond8men, and he was
lice on the secolld floor In front caught llt hl8 home near Metter
of the cOUlt honse, where all my and brought back aud. lodged IU
friends and customers Will find a Jail, III thl! meantime the
Wit-Icordial welcome, and am now bet- neS8e8 had left and the bond had�r prepared for the successfilf lieen forfeited, BO unless yOllng
performance of firBt-cla8s dental Holloway deCIdes to plead gullty I, I have enough places
of wall
work than ever before. he Will probably he ID Jail until paper to fnrnl8h fire screen8 for
R f II t W nderstand that all who wtll call for It It Willespect u y, next cour e u cost you abBolutely nothlllg andJ B. Cone, 0 0 I:) hiS friends are BdvlSlIlg him to all you Will ha,e to do Will be tC'
---._.--- plead gUilty and start to serve hlB call for It If you are III need of
sentence at once paper to paper YOll house or
Holloway 18 charged WIth a very ,our room, I hltve the prettIest
8erIOUS offense of a nameless selectIOn YOl1
ever su \\, Itnd the
prices Will be LIlo,le to SUIt youcharacter lie sure alld cllll and see my 8tock
of wall paper, and while there get
enough to make your fire Bcreens
Buy Revere's high grade rendy. Respectfully,
mllted palOt from AJ Franklin C M CUlllmlllg
Everiustlllg' life we reCl\l\e,
We are told III story alld sOllg
If ollly 011 Ohrlst we believe
And speed the sweet message nlongrllllly cut dow U the IIcleage of sea
Island cotton In thIS county to at
least half w bat tbe ucreage \\ ns
Jlut if W. filII III duty to thos.,
Who knuw not lihe Llcllr Futhcr's gift,
or UIS SOil who bit LI, dlcd nnd roac­
H we seek 1I0t theIr burd.n to 11ft
laat year
WALL PAPER FREE,
I.m III tne market to sell palDt
allo" me to make you prICes
A J Frankhn.
.r. Tom Jones 01 Lon, pre­
.nled thp Nr' a ....ffiee With a very
"urlous Imr e' ,.i A large ear
J 'J elll S IIround It,
,.,
Delli Sir \ big 111111 t \\ lIel Spal
liulisulirf � 0 \\lIl1tUti u 000 gtllnlls 01
pnmt lind lJOlight by l,rlCe I pllul fi
t enls Icss tl\,lIl ours gut 1\ IUlIl und
ZlIlU
I "IIlIIt but tlw IUlIl \\II� sulplmtc
uf lend lint curuullutc SIIJI)hnto costs
"bollt hilif IllltiuO\crs nbuut Imlf
Ihllt (,ulnt wus nclultclntcd uhotlt
six tlllle:; liS 1I11lOh us thl! i) oeuts pUllt
tor JJu 'SIUCS' I) ccnts und lt cost
11IIu 30
BULI.OOH 8HI!1BII'P'8 KALES a,nl"" ••• Id)oUl'llld•
Wllshlllglon, J\pnl 27 -After
five h01l1 S III r XI cutl\ 0 SI ssron the
Itol'uull III1S gUI "1' tho flght tJ
oonfirm IV D CI11111, tho negro
oolleotor nt Ohnrteston
I ho Republicun sonntora, WIth
not one exception, were indiff'er-
0111 uu tho subject IIl1d "hen tho\
saw that the opposmron "88 do­
tOI m inud, they notified the Prest
dent thllt the) hud dono theu
best, und ngreed 10 press the
nouunuuou 110 turther thIS St8
Wllaillngton, Aprtl 28 -The
""oond sesston of the tift) eighth
congress was declared ndjournod
thie afternoon b) President
PIO Tem Frye, 10 the senate
lind speaker Ounnon In tile houae
Adjournment came liS a el imux
to II busy sesaton III both hrauches,
\I hioh began todny at 10 0 'clock
Before noon President Roose­
lea went to the cnpitol uud srgn­
ed up m"IISUre8 which hod been
filllllly passed III thlR work he
wns asaisted by members of the
cabinet, who inveetigated enoh
document hefore the pre81dent af
fixed IUB officlIIl slguature
Both the senate aud the hou8e
sent oommlttee to the preBldent
shortl) ufternoon, 1I0tlfYll1g 111m
that congress WIIS ready to adJouru
rhe preSident replied that he had
no further mutters he Wished to
brlllg before congress lit tIllS tllne
rho conclUSIon of n seBSlOn, as
uBnal, \IllS of consldernble lllter­
est In the gILllerle8 ns \lell as on
the tloorand the clIckIng of watch- ' ..
es wnB audible 1Il both houses /It
Just befole the clock strt,ck 2
TIllS IIfternoon members arM
11I1��lly prepllrlllg to .leave fot
hom�,
GKOHOU, UUI LOOH t)OUNTY
Will be 80111011 the III lit I UCStlll� ill
�rlll next ut puhtlc uuterj Ill,. Lhe
00111 t; huueu In Buitl cOIlIlL� \\ ttulu the
Iegu l ItUlirfi ut sale til the htgtn st hili
tier lUI I nah thu f"lIm,llIg desortbud
\Jra( ts or lnml, to Wit Ouu trllcli 01 lnud
111 t.hu 16th dlstrlut, G M ,uolltllllllllg
by .lIrVe) of Wuh8rd WIII'"lfI. Sill ve)
ur, nuule Oil A UgUHt H, 1880, thrt.!c
hunelre" nIHI 6lxt� th e III res, bOllnded
011 the IIUII h lJ� Inlltlg uf" �( Ilend
ley cust b) 1811d. IIf IV O. OIurk uuu
tuuu Ii Oult mnn south by lnmls uf n
I Willlnll1s uud lnnus forlllflril bu
1011,.;1111( to I mil I Ruler, wut bl 10lHIs
111" )':; lilioh Also ut bhu snmc LIIIIU
nnn pint en trnct uf land In thu 16th
d1811 II t, G M , suid OUlilltl, oontsu n
1IIg' III sun Ul uf It l:I OOIlC count,\
SUrH\ ur Illude Oetoher 8, lIJOa one 81011, fiR It wns evident tho Demo­
IlIlIulrcd ulIIl eighty two aeres, being GUltS "Are 1I111terl III their oppo­the sutne "'lid grnl1tt d tn A 11 Butler
UII Jnnl1nr� Mh, 1004 and bounded ns SltlOIl
loHm\s U� \\ULer8 of Skulls I reck
J(U\\ Inm! Innd, In litis hdonglng 10 tho I
e3.tnte of n 1 I UIiO 'oH�phlll� 8 1 n­
nlur 111111 other!; �nltl pro/lerty le\ Iudnil IlS Lhl I'rol,crty ot J\ 1 Hutlel to
tml(!.cfy Ilil I xel.lllliiull IsslIed Irolll the
city court If 8\\ullIsboro 111 tuvur of
Wilhallls & Outilnnd ngluII8t 811.hl A
.J..\ Blltlur
Ihls A»rll Oth 10tJl
f Z Kendrick Sherin 0 C
Will be sold buron the cnurt house
dn II III the f 113 of StlltcMboro III siud
ntJun't� un the IIrst luesillty In Mill
next, bALween the legnl hours uf sille
to th� Inghl.'st huhlur fur (Ilsh at pllb
110 outcrl the fol IO\\llIg Ilesr rlbctl
propert), to Wit All tllllt one hulf in
Oh 110 It oost IlIIplllore th:tll that
�HI8� In "hnt I ertnlll trnut or purl el nf We forgut the labor Olt.n t \\or k It
11111:1 l)llIrn II belug III the 41lth G ?tt outl!xllctl�, don't know 110\\ 1011'; It'lldlstr'lt IIllt-M8�1 OOlh_'t\ CU::�I��:'!�7o�� "cur
IlUles lIIoro or le88 nm\ bu", uth hl ShUlt-lllet1SUre bf1::1HJcs, lihllt II'Cln�1(1\\ s On the IInrth, un8t IUld &'" I I' , Itilt! IIHHly uf 0 H PIlrif1h1 Ami on the
I
wa. ,,\\ We II� 111111.t I II§ lIH Sll\ HIE �
west by the IlIlIds of �lltehellDixoll .Ollt••
I evled on n. the propel ty of 11 E Par 1 w, Ihlh, to 8ntisfy It cerlaill flta. I.tutug Ii ::I tlllll, tou, SUUIl! Q!;S there,
frum the TU8lilce court of the 45th dl8 don't kllow how IIIl1uh
trtut 0.1 of suld county, ill iavor of Ihere WIIS too much clrler III It
"t UUlllall·l&b� ����,ft8'ah\::Iti R E Parish Ihe lIIuk�r Illude somethlllg 011 thnt,..lev)' n1'-' � II � dulluwul, cOllstn ,
bhh Am\ t\W)ied O\er to m� for adver he dldll t
tls�ult nt and Sill. tillS AprIl the »th lnkllig It altogether. he ,Iulll t
1004 Legal notice glvell the defend Illllku 111111 It III thnt fi I cut!;
ant in tHn Go bl the Ilume Bnd the n IIlle is
J Z KENDRICK SherIff, n C D.,lle I.lld-and woo
Yours truly,
F " Devoe & Co
N." York
IWNAWAY PULLl\IAN
8VA'l'TEUED WHISKY
UOOD VilA NCE
NEXT TUIE.
1 he fact that l\[r. Brannen 111
IllS lace for congress was defAated
by about tWtlnty votes III Bryall
connty shows that the people o£
thiS dIstrICt are growmg weary of
theIr presAnt reprHsentatlve III
conges8 Mr Brauneu has every
reasou to feel encouraged HIS
opponont,Mr I,ester had as many
more friends m er the district than
any other the rlOg heolers of Sa­
vannah could have bronght out,
but the people's Aves are now
op;ned to the dirty methods BOme
have re80rted to III order to WID
votes and there are hundreda who
did not vote for Branneu that
would now If they coula vote
alealll
1'he handsome m�Jorlty that
Mr Brannen had III Tattuall
and other count lei IS eVidence auf­
fiCient to convmce one that the
country IS anXlOU8 for some repre­
sentatIOn and tthould Mr Brannen
be III the race llext time he Will
have no trouble III carrylllg every
county III the district
The clean aud cool way III which
he conducted hiS campaign haa
won friends for him now that
were hIS blttere8t enemIes durmg
the el€ctlOll. Thl8 past fight haa
won him a leat III congre8s next
tlllle It he � III accept It -TaU-
OROINAIt\,'� NOTICES
FOR Lti11�nS OF' DlSAIIS8IO.N
QEfvRI���;"��1 L�I��ou;JI�zllbeth anti ,V
H Williams, udmlltlstrutors of.r R
'Vllllallls represent to the court III their
petition, duly Illctllllld tllltered 011 reu
ord, thnt they nave fully adllllllistered
J R WllllullIS' cstf,te J lliti IS thert­
fure to ciw all persoll!] cuncerned,
kindred and cre,Utors to show CIUISC,
if any they ean,why SRld aduIlIstrll1..Ors
should not be disullllrgl!d from tbeir
Admlnistratinn and receive letwrs of
dismiSSIon 011 the first MOllday 111
May,IDOf
NonCE
I have moved Ill,)' shop to the
rO"1ll8 III the rellr of the Cone
blllldll1i1 011 North Malll I:)t , where
I 11m prepllred to do all klllds of
shoe ,wd harnesB repnlrlng 011
8hort nutlCe
T A. WI180n
8 L M ... OBF. OrdlDliry Be
Col W 6 Warnell came "ver
from Haglll; and 18 spendlDg the
day III the CIty
There has beAa pretty fair
cro\\ds III town nil tl1l8 week on
acoount of court belDg III 8eSSlOn
The grllnd Jury recommended
the estabh8hment of the alter­
Illltl\e lOud IlIw In thiS county
We Ileeel better road8, and we
ought to hav� the nlteroatlve of
gettlllg that "ay ot some other
\Ve nHed better roads
HUBERT,
Mra Reliecca Hynes of Wrights­
VIlle, wal a pleaseut VISitor to
our CIty SUllday and Monday
Mr 0 Barues was a vIsitor to
our fiourllhlllg little tewn Tues­
day
Mrs U III John80n II a8 on the
siok hat several da) s last week
IIlr and Mr8 Morgau Water8
of Statesboro, VISited theu father
MJ A M John80n Illst week
Mr Sheppard Haglll and fami­
ly Vl81ted relatives at tl1l8 place
Saturday
Master Homer JohuRon of Hu·
bert, 18 VISltlllg h I� sIster Itt
Statesboro th 18 wee k
MISS EVlt Haglll blls entered
school agalll at tIllS place
Mr. Fletcher Johuson aud 818
ter MISS Leolll 'Islted relata\e8 at
Rufu8 Sunday
Mr Hubert Robert80n "as III
our mld8t one duy lost week
EXCURSION RATES
10 Nasll'.:ilIc, l'enn ond return nc
COllnt sOlltlwrll JJnptiit HOn\ entlNI
lind Rnxllh.ry soultl"s MRy 12 18,1004
I III Central IIf 08 , U)
looket. will be sold IrolO nil pOints
on tho Centrol of Gil Ry Mn) 10. to
12 1I1fJ11ISI\l! wlLh flnnl hrmt ten dnys
110111 tlute of ""nle, except originl11 pur
UhllSOI s of tickets mal secure an ex
tellslOII of flnnl iluut to not exceed­
Ing JUliO 0, 1004, b� deposltllig tICkets
"Ith Joseph UlOhardson, SI'.11I11 Agt
Nnsh\ Ille 1I0t cnrller thnn Mny lOth,
nor Inter thnll 10 dill s from dute 011
\\Iuch t.icket Wila purchllsed and upon
ptlllllent of fee of 00 cts
Half rates for (lllldrcn of five Illld
untler ti\\eh e �el1rs of nge
For tntlll rutes �ohedlJles nnd Illi
ditlolllli IIlfOrlllntloll nppll to nlly
Ilgent or representative of the Centrol
01 Gil Ity
nail TUne8
Columbln, S C, Apr,l 28-A
runaway pnllman coach on the
two nil Ie trestle of the Seaboard
Air LlIle Railway, which pene
trate8 the cottonllllll Village south
of thiS CIty, endmg Its Wild Ollroer
by crashmg mt', a freight car
loaded WIth thlrtY-8lK barrels of
corn whisky consigned to tbe
South Carohna dl8pensary, for­
TO DIshed eXCitement and free drlUke
yeaterday afternoon to 500 women
and children and n few men The
lhe Centlill ofG.or.w H.,lwlI) \\111 car brakes were r�leased by an un.
sell "'''xcursloll rICkets to St I tHIlS
IIn,l relllrn at greatl) reduced rlltes, as known negro mlSChl"f maker and
fO��'lSON ExcunSION 'rICKE 113, the car fled down the treltle at
b.glllning April �otll, oontlnulDg dnr- forty mlle8 an hour In the car
lIIg period of ExpOSItIOn, flllal )!mlt was 0 C Murray, the negro por­D,cember 10,1004 elghtl per .eut M
doubl. ou. W8Y fare plus twenty-Hv"I ter who liVAS III Jer8ey City, andlelltS From Stlltesbolo 'liS 8[) JbH Robertson hiS helper whoSIXIY DAY EXCUR810N llOK- ' ,
E l'S beglnu'ng AprIl 26th contlnu- lives here Fallmg ID efforts to
lug durlug 1,.. 1011 01 ExpOSItIOn gllml put on breaks they retreated toretmrllillg lUI) tllnc within sixty tlllYs
In luldlbion to date of .111. fare and the rear of the oar
oue-thlrd 1,lu8 tweuty·flv. I ents Instantly a crowd rf mill cper-From Stlltesboro ,12 10
dFlF l1'.EN DAY EXIJURSIOM atlves collected With cups an
llOKEI8, beglllnl11g Apr'12»th, oou other utenSils and began to drmktluulug dllrlng ..erlod of the Expo- ksitton, good returning .ny time wlth- the whiskey fiowlIlg from bro eu
In flfteell d8)s 111 IlIld'tlOn to date of barrel. and fqrmlllg numeroua
sllie one fare pIli. IS IIIi FroIO Stntes-
I I Idboro *21135 puddles. The ' tt e cbl ren
COACH EXCURSION TICKEr::;, drank out of thlnr hat. Then
May 16th ulld lUst, good returnlllJt
leaving St louis 11II) t'lOe wltlun ten a man appeared and shovelled
dillS from IInlll110llldlng dllte of sRle earth IIltO the puddles while theE rom Stnlicsboro ,1881.1
lickets good IlIIalllluthorlzed tlck- crowd jeered him Wlthm an
�t�l� ����ldsl1ll:S nlld full information hour the wreck was clearod and the
"1'1'1) to your nellrest agent or J C debr.s removed The henvy Pull­t .lIe. Guner.1 PlIssenger Agent, 8"v-
mau was htllA damagedUIIIIBh, Ga..
Mr Geo
very III
Richardson IB still
Superior Court
Stili In Se••lon,
SuperIOr court hus been III se8-
SlOn durlUg the pre8ent \I eak and
Will probably udlourll tOlllorrO\l
The grand Jury 1\lIB dlsnllssed on
Wednesda) aftellJoon, whICh IS
the shortest sellslOn of that body
that we ha\ e hae! III several years
Silica .veclnesday mornlllg the
crlllllnill docket hns engaged the
Io.ttentlOl1 of the court, lind while
several Important cases have been
disposed of, vet there have been
very few coo, ICtlOns of a very
8erlOUS nature Olle negro I'as
been conVICted of murder aud
sentenced to life ItIlllflsonment,
an account of wluch wlil be found
under a separate helld The term
of court has been charucterlzed
for the number of acqUltals, thiS
has been notIced III the past, some
courts nearly Iii I the crlllllllal
cnses result In COnYICtlOn8 "llIle
It 100k8 ns If the lelY next court
the thlllg chnnges 111111 nellrly
everybody IS ncqllltted
ExcunslO� UA1'ES
ST, LOUIS
$1.00 A YEAR. FHIDAY, MAY 6, 1904. VOL. 4, NO.9.STATESBORO, GA'I
(.. • s" � JOIII the WOOOMI,N of t he The remmus of Mr Douett Lee
ZLocalal1dPel'sonal.� Wolld,IllS11lesut uhsoluto C'S "hose deat h wus nunouuced III
�__......., O..to);, SI:, �� und plnces II $10000 monument I
these colu mns lust lie k na huving
Mr John 'I' Brannen IInSa\18_lut)nur grave I
occurred iu Texus, was interred Itt
I Mr Helbert I e' hus beell "1;-
tho fallllly burml grounds nourItol to our town on yester, lIy I�nlll d til kpOlllted tempOIIlr) s�Cletlll) ("I I"
olle Ity IS wee
Go to DeLoach & Rllbun for 11 the WOOOMli;N III Stnttsbol' Oon't forget W, ha,e the bestflrst·olus8 Job lind dlllll1g MI PhIllIps nbsellce
I
collell alld sell ohenp
Mrs J H Gr08S IIIHI MISS Ger- 11111 "lIte up yOUl IIppllCatlull II)I J Gould & Waters
tie Lallier are 8pendmgafAw duys llloll1be18hll, IInci gl'" YOIlIIII III MI S J C'OllCh Ift1l111eli 011With frtends alld rpjatlvoS pcaf forllllltloll
) ster I I I tPIlIIISkl I
" e av 10111 11 JUSIno's rip to
I Some Itro "ellk III hu" (111, \\llslllngtoll 01 Ih,s IS Mr
l'he Phtllet Jr IS a little higher some III sh,tVes \Ie "ro lip to ollip Crouch's olel homo unu he stili III s
but the) nre 80 muoh better. : In both Come to see 118 cousldclable ]lllJp@rt) Interest
Now IS the tIme to clean up
I DHLo tOh & R Ibll11 Lil Ie
�Olll prenl18eS Burn nil the I MI I E NosslUlth
If 'Ollll11nt Ihe tIllie, \10 111110
r/trnsh, old lottenlulllber aud 118e
I vtlle, clliled nt the Ne"s elltc" '"
It cloel s plenty
plent) oflllllO )eSlerctl1Y und ulIlII.ed up Ills SUi, GI uld & Wilt IS
Kenn�ely ,\I COlle have" new
I SCl1ptlOIl ILnothel )"Ilr MI Nu, l'ostll111stel WI COOP"'I of Svl-
hne of Incites' shoes, styltsh lind sll1lth" OlIO of the best 111111'
•
up to date 01 hIS Olltll8 sect 1011 , ho hns I
fine COl n hol,l Illid as pI ttl' e lMr W D DaVIS 18 mILk lug ex I tonus Cl1ll be seen allY \lhele
ten81ve 11l1prOVoments Ilelll t he I
CentltLl depot He IS blllllhng
I
MI W G RlLll1eS
large Bhops Llenr the tmck to bUild It handBome
Ellst StlLte8boro
SeA my IlIle of Refrlgerlltols I
and Ice Cleam Freezers before I 1Ilr Ne\\toll Phdllps, orgCllilz'lyon bny \I' G I{llllles fOI the Woodmen of the WOlld
IlellVe! for I:)ulunllah tillS eleulllgI UUl 1Il the ICe bUSIness, ltlld lIud II II be "bsent seleud <:lU)Sdon't forget It when III ueed of I
ICe J F Fields i Profs Seck Inger ond DeLnn h
?Ir SId m Geor�e IS reltd
1010 lllUlulI).(extensl,e plep'llutlOlIS
,all rLl 0 Y for the COlllllleuoement exelClses
to do n big busllless tillS season of the 8( hool "llleh 11111 close
for the Statesboro Ice Mllnutnc' Juno the thlld
turlllg Co , Dnd wdl ship the out­
put to all Be otlOns of the coun­
try
Messl> I \ Ir11leher lind Jl1son
GREAT REMOVAL
SALE!
On account of movmg III the new Rtore of Bhtchls we vnll gl\e
25 PerCent DISCOUNTII III t the be.t Gle-
ON OUR EN'l.'IRE STOCK OFFln.llillfl, lilt.: I! (J,:, of tile cuunty
bou,d of ,dl cutlOll retu ned flom
])l1bl1l1 011 ywslelllll) \I here they
nCCOmjlllOled COlUlIllsslOner 1311\11'
lieD to the stltte COlli entlOn of the
sohool 8npellnteudallts wlllch met
In thnt e 11\ thIS \leek 1 hey re-
D.,y Good !ii, (jlothillg� Shoes, Hntt4,
Notinll!ii. '1'.'llIlliS, llluttill;:S, Bugs,
Iliul \l'hulo,v Sluul(�s.
II It s good to eut, lie have It,
ur \\dl gpt It for you
Gonld & Water8
We want to decr( ase om stock before movmg Our stock is
large and we have some greelt values for you Come and see, it
wlll pay you Yon WIll always save money by trading WIth us
Your fuends,
A \\ell selected Btock of the eel
ebrated McRay aud Siberill Re­
frlgemtors Itt HUlIles '
lib W D 0,11 IS returned from
the liver on yeaterdny With forty
of the fillest fish we have 8een thiS
seuson I hey \lould nverage
Inr�er thltu II Illau's hand
If yon \I aut ICe telephone J F
Fields Your orders 8hnll hllve CIty court "OIS III sessIOn IlllS
prompt atteutlOlI weeK,
but thele IIns Ilttl, bus I
lIess ot lluportnnco to COlllu he
Mr A W Stewu.rt of Mdl Ra,' fora the cOllrt
was among )esterdays vIsItors
� All the leadll1g brantis In Ilidle.""!I> :e�forlf you boy shoes don't
fltlll
and gentH and dllldiell'8 �Bhl)�s
,
to see my stock, 1 deal exclUSIvely at LanlerB
III 8hoes, and 11m In a P081tlOu to -'
fit) OUI feet to better lid, alltngp
Col J E BmullAn COIIllI I
than an) one else C A LIliller 1 school OOlllllllSSlonel 8pent S�'OI-
III days tillS week III atteudl1l co
WAFTED-To buV __Illte CIOWII UpOIi the lunual llIeeLlllg ul lillJ
seal beer bottles Gdorglll Echool
J F Fields DleetlUg lit Oubhn
lIles8r8 W B Mllrtlll, Walter 1111 S�lomon Core) has be�n
:lIIathew8, W N Hall Brook8 Slln- qUIte SICk 1\ Ith the feler fOI the
mon8 and others went out to the past week or two
river thl8 week fi8hlllg I he lIttle daughtel of Mr lind
Mrs DOli Olll1stead 18 serIOusly
SICk \\ Ith pneumollla
Go ILlId see Keunedy & Cone's
nell lind pretty hue of dhoe8
Mr B l' Outlllnd has been on
thu SICk h.t for several oays dur­
Ing theplfsentweek
Best flour '6 per barrel
Gould &; Watera •
PROCTOR BROS, & CO.
A compillueut has been paid
M'8S Belle Wllllan.s by the At-
1IIIIIa �11l"clLl CllrIllvnl AssoCia.
tlOIl She 1,11. bI1"" 1Il1ited to
SllIg III the glulid OpAl \. hOllse 011
�I" 301 it on, flh, tltlllCIIOII.
ul the IISSOC IUtlOU !VI ISS IV 1Iulll1s
IS the d'lIlghtel of M r lind Mr8 W
II II'tlllIillls "ftl1l8mty !>he 10
n JlIIl<iUIIIO 01 Agne8 Soott [nstl­
tlltf� Itt Denture
Hearsl �a�iuras �i)Wil.THE KICKER
TAKE NOTICI':
All person8 are herebv fore.
\larned Ilglll11st fishlllg or tre8-
P"sslllg on 111) hInd III the 1575
G M dlstllCt of Bullop.h couuty,
uuder ponillty of the law
JOHN COLEMAN
IIIny 2, 18\14
What IS the matter WIth el �ry
thmg nohow? Every body and
every th IIIg has gone dead wrong
and there IS nothlllg right but my
own sweAt self I alll a dalBY, but
the world don't know It and don't was adopted, pledglUg the 20, otes
waut to know It. I always do the state hnB III the nlltlOllfll con·
right, IUld can provA It by plenty ventlOn for MI Hellrst lhe HUtl
of people who don't kuow me, Hearst men fought hllrd but the)
and every body IS wrong IIbout were blldly defeated at ever) POlllt
every tiling aud nlllt got 8eU8e The IIctlOn of Iowa uud IIIInol8lll
enough to 8ee lt I have saId I chl11bll1g on to the Hearst bnnd
was hone8t tAn thousaud tlllles, wagon show8 the drIft of 8entl
but the trQuble 18 nobody WIll be- ment III the nllddle wost Will be
Iteve It, and they Will not trust followed by SI1"\1 8tates a8 Iowa,
me" Ith their pooket books If Inchana, MIChlgnn, 1II1Ilnesoto,
It were 1I0t for me the whole town Nebraska, Keutucky and MISSOIJrl,
\\ould go to the bow \\OIlS, uud I
II' fact we shoule! not be Burprlsed
alii cnrrylllg one whole coruer of
to see Heltr8t sweep the countr),
the woild on my shoulderB und
not only III Ihe 1l01l111latlOn, but
yet people 11I1Igh lit me llne! cull In the ganelnl olectlOn IU NO'�l1l
lIle a fool I feel 80metlme8 Just I
ber
like lettlllg the whole bU8111e8s go What the countly wants Ifl a
to the-and kICk plum out of the I
man who stands for 80methlng
traces A fellow call 1,lOk when alld III W R Hearst we have Just
he call't do 1l0thll1g el8e, aue! I I such 11 man
alii a born klUker I propose to I
kICk wheneler I feel hke It
The result ot the 8tnte d�nH­
cratlC convclltlOn 111 10lla 011 Wed­
ne8day Wll8 lL sweepwg VlCtOI y for
W R Heunt and the ullIte rule
For cluldren '8 school sh'les dont
overlook the fnct thllt Lallier's IS
the place to get them
Mrs E W PIUl8h came up
from Silvannah on Tuesday, and
IS spendlllg 80metlme vIsIting reI·
atlVes III Stat-sbora
Mr. L B Strange of AUgU8tll,
clime 111 on 'Vednesday afternoon,
and wlil probably spend the sum­
mer III Stllteshoro
lhere IS a geueral complalllt of
a flllllllO td obtalll a stnnd of cot­
ton aJl 0, er the count)
Sandersville Vs State.boro
On next lllesdll) the Illst match
ball gllma of tho sea80n will be
plll)ed on the glOllnds 111 "'outh
::itOltesbOio II hell Sandels, tllewl 1
CLOSS buts II ,th St LtesiJplo, the
S, IIdal Sl IIIB bo) shaving Ilccepted
nil 111\ It ItIO[ to meet onr boys on
0111 dll1lOolld 011 that occnSlon
I ho I ISltlllt; tPI11I1 \\ III be shOll n
BI ( I) COUI tes) , exoept thllt tl e
hOllle ho) s expect to show thom n
I 1\ I (llnlers on hOIl to piny bull
0111 hOJ S Cl1llle<1 off the honors
Illst sorlSOIl nnd they expeot to do
the S 1111' thlllg thIS year
1 he til 0 tenms tbllt nre to meet
011 1 nesday bnl e never met III II
IIlILtch game however, nud the
game 011 Tnesday WIll be looked
foward to II Ith a grent clenl of lll­
lei eAt
Th gnm�" III start fit nbout
thleL' o'olock III the IIfternoon
H. W. LEE.
Illth the HUI e) ou Been th08e pretty new
by S C
shoes I1t Kenl,edy & Cone'8?
Place your Ill.urance
compallle8 represented
Groover, Hone better
My Btock of .pllng shoes has
arrIVed, and the publIC lij InVIted
tw come IIni! lllspect them, the)
are low cut, low priced, but hIgh
quality C A Lauler
Now If the comllllS810ners wtll
proceed to make good rond8 III
Bulloch county, tb9Y "Ill re­
ceive the thanks of the people
A good 1I11'lIy of our Citizens
hn,e Ilslted Ihe rl\el bnnk8 dur­
lUg the past \le"k, sOllle h.ll e
cflught hsn uud some dldll't cnte"
any
IIIr und Mrs S C GlOo,el
wtll leave In a few dllYs for NIl.h­
vtlle, 1enn ,whole they WIll lit­
tend the nnnlllli meeLlllg ot I hB
Southerll Bnptlst conveuhon
"llIch convene, III thnt cIty
They WIll 11180 tllke III the \lotld s
fair at St LOUIS willie on thl<
trIp
,
lolng Fishing,
F�R FIRE IN�URAN�E, fhe sprlllg bns come, and evelYbody IS seized With a burlllllg de­
sire to go (i8hlllg Tney have
heard such wondelful fish storle8
trom the motlumentlll 118rs that
th�y thlllk l1nybody can calch
fish, and hllve n good tIme down
by the creek whele the limped
lIaters ilolI, nud "here the led
bugs aud hOlse thes are wllltlllg
for their VICtU1l8 to show up It
IS a red letter day ILl a man's life
to go hshlllg, and after he ,rles Itlind cllthes nothlllg bnt a red e)e
and nn eel, nnd gets bits all over
WIth tlle8 and redougs, he 18 ready
to qUIt until another sprlllg time
rolls aronnd, and then he IS De
eager a8 ever to try hiS hand '1'he
fish that we don't catch gives us
more pleasure than those we do
oatoh, lind that 18 why we hke to
try our hand every year.
The sprlllg tIme IS here I1nd ) On
III Wllnt a nice pllir of no\\ shoes
here 18 no better plnce to get
em than at Lunler's
J W Rountree I\llllet otI the
water for nsh at RouertB' pond
next week ShlllGS oue dollar
eaoh
The greateilt gruS8 killer on
earth 111 the Pillnet Jr CultIvator,
sold only by Rallles
You get 16 ounce8 to the pound
When yon trade wIth us
Gould & Water8
Rallles has the be8t llIle of Rc­
frlgerators, Ice Cream Fleezer8
and Wnter Coolers lD to" n
Buy a Planet Jr Cnltlvator from
Raines and save time
Nice sweet pICkles
Gould &, Wat�rs
BEE
The Statesboro basebnll lillie
nre practlCtlllg for a SerleB 01
llliltch gltmes dllllOg Ihe SllI\llllel
1 he boys slIY they huve the best
team that they havH eler had I1nd
eKpect to IIdd II fell more lrullols
to theIr alroady excellent leputlt­
tlOn dUllng the cOllllng sell80n
Mr8 Georgie Ann Barnes 18 ou
the SICk li8t tl1l8 \leek, at her
home lD West f'tatesboro
Mitchell Parish Dead
rhe annllal week8 meetlllg of
the PrnDltl�e Baptl8t church Will
beg III on the tillrd Sunday In tim
m"nt]\ at 11 o'clock a III and COll­
tlllne until the forth Sunday
Illght Eld Gllrdener, of OolesGa
and Eld BarWICk, of Pavo Gawill
be preeent and do the preacillng
dnrlng the meetlllg Unr 81ster
chnrches lind pnstor8 and the
pubhc at Inrge lire IIlvlted to llleet
With ns May 5ttl 11)04
III F Stubbs, pas�or
On Luesdny MI MItchell Parish
0111 of the most IlIghly respected
CItIzens of the Parish uelghbor­
hood d led a fter a short Illness,
cunsed by blood p0l8olllng Mr.We lLre lllformed that JudgQ J PItI!S" lecelled a slI1a1l8cratchonW Overstreet ot Sylvallln, \\ III
be a cnndldllte for one of th.. one of IllS toeo lind blood pOlson
plnoes of delegate from the FIrst set In The toe "ns alllPutated,
018trICt to the natw1]al demo- but too late to prevent the Bpread
cratIC conventIOn If T I dge
I
of the pOleon to IllS body The
Overstreet offer8 hiS name he • 111 remalDS were IIlterred at Lake
doubtlen be one of the WlIlller' 'Ohu'l'oh celJlet�ry.
.... -
Tht) Volunteers Supper
On 1 uesdayevonmgTbe States­
boro Volnnteer" gave an Ice cream
el1JlJlor at thA armory on South
MUIlI street Tho proceeeds of
the Slipper, amountmg to about
*30 goes to the benefit of the
comp In)' A IlIrge crowd was out
IUHI " plen8lLlIt tIme IS reported
NOTICE PHOTOS
School children, espeOlally dur­
wg the mouth of May, I will make
three nIce httle photos for IiOcts
Good material, IlIce folder cards.
PrICe to be paid at time of slttmg
l' M Bennett, Photographer
Statesboro, Ga,
BIG UIPI{OVEMENTS
M! C E Bronghtoll who IS nt
tho hend of tho creosote fa tory,
011 thu lIuo of the Savanullh &
Stl1l".uoro Hili way, eleven mllel
below Slatesboro, lIlteuo8 dralU.
11Ig Itll tho 10" land8 III that sec­
tIOn of the county HIS company
18 the 0\\ rer 01 about fOllr thou­
slLod "ore8 of laud, alollnd theu
D1llnulacturlllg plont, and will
rULl lorge canal8 throngh It, and
8uch connec lUg ditches as may
be necceB8ary t. properly dram'
th .. and
There are no hetter farnllng
ionds In the county than those
101Y lands, when properlv drained,
alld when Mr B rongbton carries
out IllS proJect, about 4000 acres
of good laud will be III II condl.
tlOn to raise cotton, corn, oats,
8ugar cane, and In fact any crops
grow lUg III thiS latitUde. He IS
a progressive CItIZen, and belore
muny years, Will have probably
the lor�est farm In the county.
It may he that he WIll bnng eml­
grllnts to take up the land In
small traots, and what was onoe a
pond of ".ti'r wLll be traniror� r
In&!) 'enil' farm••
